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s i'f i e d
I W 'S' t of Chdstian MI'S, Billy ���e� dlstrlct lend-
'rite Bulloch Herald, Stateshot,o, Ga
=-=====�==========
... New Chevro et oman s OCIe y. er, district 3, Her caplalns ar : THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17 1953 '
I
'
J' S k
MI'S, Ray AI<lns, Mrs, Fred ,
,
I '. F 'd S .
'
. ts WIth Mrs, un par S Smith, MI'., hnrles El, Cone, OCTOBER [LeRoY Woodcock, Mr;-;-IS lei e I'I ay el VIce mee . MI'S, Henry Blltoh. MI'S, Sam Rev, W, D, 1":ent. genera) Pnrt'Ish, MI'S, Chal'lIe 1'1,;11111,
---------
Brannon, MI's. Dean Futch. Mrs. chalrman, list of cnptntus given MI's. Harry Aycocl< Mr Ernlth.
====================-====== A new line of hevrolot CHI'S, 1'ho woman's Society of I IBIII Mlkcll. M,·s. W. El. Floyd. above. Wynn, M,'s, NoYCe'E"."'" dg"
o WOMAN l dlslrlbule ilmproved In appearnnce nnd per- Chrlstlnn SOI'vlce met at Lhe BLOOD PROGRAM -- Mrs. Fate Deal, MI's. Elunlce
n 'Id
M�VN'll<�" NallOna�y Aover- rormnnce, will go In dlsplny here home of MI·s. ,11m Sparks n IDeal. NOVEMBERtlscdl 11'�dllcts to established 1;0011. MI', Lehmnn Ji'I'RnJt1in of Monday evening. The prograrn ccntlnued from Front Page JUL"r Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., States-
customers In Stutesboro. F'ull lrrnnkltn Chevrolet Compnny was "Chl'istmns Gifts (,'0111 M '8 Cliff Pl'OctOI' MI'!; Dan MI'S, Alfred Dorman, dlstrtot bora,
dtstrtct 4 leader. Her cap-
or part limo, EA1'nings un- mude lhe announcement on his Chrislian Homes," It was
I,
M' C M Graham Mrs leader, dtstrlot 1, Her captains tetna are:ANTIQUES BOUGHT cl SOLD IImlled No cal' 01' other Invest- return rrom ALlllntll where directed by the president wlLh Futch. ,�. . d . M i H' are: Mrs. R. S. Bondurant. Mrs.We pal' good prices ,In fash ment I;ecessary. I will help you Chevrolet t'etail deniers of Lhls all �l1ombe;'s tnklng port. 1'Om�'y -d ";;:' y'G . ';"i B: . M,'s. AI Sutherland. MI's. C. I. D. B. Franklin .11' .• Mr•. Albert[01' cut glll�S. Ol,d pa�L�\� g ���i get started. wrtte Mr. C. R. areta SAW 1954 models and During the social hour Mrs. Woo war • A';:;II LeI a ( rown, Del<le. Ml's. E. L. Barnes: MI's. Evans. Mrs. Cliff T�m.s; M;;S.��'�.�rlul,t':,��"���nSIl� n{ado of �����tI��I�a��;;I�:�tn�-��e����'I�: heard n ellscusslon �r lhClr gparka served d IIclous refresh- Mrs. Rufus Brannen, leader, Devaughn Watson, Mrs. G. C. Arden DeLoach. I·S. SIl y
copper brass 01' Iron which
arc
Tennessee renuues In
Lhe Blltmor e Hote , ments, district 7. Nevils. Ltst of cap- Coleman JI' .. M,'s. Jim Donald-
Evans. MI·s. ,T. G. Fletehe�. M'::;;,old en�ugh to qualify for sal ' "In line wiLh the customary talus Incomplete son. Mrs. Bill Adam•• Mrs. Cliff Sidney Lanier. MI's. . .
In OUI' shop. Let us be the ju�ge. Chevrolet polley at Lheso nnnunl Lt and MI's. Hugh BIr'd And' MAY Bnndley, Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Knight, MI's. Bee Kelley, Mrs.
We will call promptly and trent . closed meetings. w hnve beon daugtitcr, Nnncy, have returned R' W 0 Kent cnernt
Robert Zetter'owel'. MI'•. Homer
1111 ;:·8n.�ct;�"�l cO';;�de�L�lfu CITY PROPERTY LOANS asked not to reveal delalls .or to lholr' horne In Clm'ksvtlle, chal�'�,;nn ·LlsL·of capl�ln� given AUGUST Melton. Mrs. Jimmie Collins.-Co 01 WH��'LANTIQUES F. H, A. LOANS Lhe new col's." snld 1011'. Frank- Tenn. They were hem to attend I' . MI·s. Jullan V. Tillman, M,'s. WIllie Hodges.rr'SG�� South Main Extension: -Qulok Servlce- lin. "The Company feels Iholils lilp [l'lwl'al of Lt. Bln1'8 grand- uoove. Stntesbol'O dlstrtct leader, dis- DECEMBER "But he didn't go baok to hllS;"l�sbo;'o Ga. nutomcuvo progress nn. IJ failleI'. MI'. lillbet'L Blrd of Met- trtct 2. List of captains lncom- MI's. A .. 1. Bowen Sr .• Portal mother, he went to the FRIEND.' CURRY INSURANCE f'ully nppreclnted only by IIl'st- IeI'
W k N
plele.
district. leader dlstriot 5. Her
LY Restauran!."
ANTIQUES - New �rl�"S AGENCY han'e1 Inspection. 'Fol' Lhls nn-
.
�fl' nnd Mrs. Comel' BIr'd arnoc ews SEPTEMBER captains al'e: You mAy love the COOkingCh:I��I<I;'�f�l�h���eC���::' %::: 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798 tlonnl showing,. when �I.' y ca� have 'I'etlll'neel Lo lhelr' home �f- Mrs. H. V. Fl'Unl<lIn SI'.. MI's. Rupelt Pan'lsh. M,'S, 9.f youI' wife.
ble top tables, G.W.T.W. lamps. be seen only III cieAlel show tel' n visit of sever81 days wlLh WARNOCK H. 0, Reglstel' leader. dlsLrlcl 6. Hel' Herbelt Edenfield. MI's. J. M. Bllt variety Is
Our pl'lces are reasonable, our rooms.". Lhelr' son. Lt. Hugh BIr·d. Mrs. CLUB MEETS "!tptllins IlI'e: Smith. Mrs. S10ys Deal. MI'.. the spice of life!'
Ilnllques desll'able. Bring ),0111' For his 10cnJ IIItrodllclion. BIr'd and IItli dAughler. Nancy. MI's. Waltel Matthews. MIS. J. D. Laniel'. Mrs Marshall
guests to visit with us and 1"l'I\nklin Chevl'OleL Compa�y In Clal'l<svllle, Tenn. Mrs. Ralph MOOl'e was hostess Joe DUlI'ance. M,'s. Eltto Mal' Taylor. Mrs. Lnke Hendrix.bl'owse ol;Qtrnd. MR.Jk :HO�' For Rent plnns special ShOWI'OOI11 dCCOII1- Mrs. Creig Mal·.h of Calla- to the membel's of the Warnock Rushing. Mrs. Geol'ge Strlcl;- Ml's. F"ed Miller'. Mrs. ClaudeRUSHING S ����r Avenue. • tlons and a Pl'Ogl'Oll1 that will han Fla. v;'sited his mother. Home Demonstl'atron Club at I M H H G db Cowart. Mrs. C, J. Fields, Mrs.1�2 South ---. . _ mal<c lhe event unusual. The Rn� ,I Eu�lce Marsh recently, hel' home on Preetol'ius stl'eet, ;,"� B���en' Mr's, J�ane�Q��':' A, L, DeJpnke, Ml's, Curtis
FOR SALE-2 bedroom house YOU,�? �OMAN Ide����: ���:,�, nual showing hel'e has IllwAYS ��s. omponled him home and last Thursday p. m .• December MIS. Brown' Blitch. and MI'" Youngblood. Mrs. R 0 I a n dlalready f1n8J1ced, $500,00 Exta!l'�en��dge���l'e�ces i_f de· been spectacular, Rnd MI', Cn�C� weeh:end thel'o, 10, with n. lovely Christmas ;�aiu�lIine�H�I�ltioin'iiiiiiiiiii!ti!ii�R�o�biel�'lis.�M�,'si.�R�eiX�T�r�o.ipn�e�I�I.�M�r�s�.��ii�������down !lnd move In. Phone 798. Sl��d Write "SECRETARY" F...nl<lin says the 1954 dlsplny spe . I st party. Her home was vel'y12-10-2tc. BOX' 329. Statesboro. Ga. tfc. will be no exception. Mrs. A . .T. Bowen spent ast pretLy with Chl'lsLmas decora-
FOR SALE-75�foot lot on ,
weeh:end In Savannah, the guc lions and a beautiful tree, Mrs,
South Main street just south FOR RENT-Three-roam un-
h 'Ad
"of MI'. and MI's. A. J. Bowen Harold Smith was co-hostess.
of city limits and I�he I�� PI����!s::g'an:n�;�����ion::�� W at vent IS Jr., and family. 'rwenty-two ladles were pl'esent.vacant lot betwcenroce� It's 8S 01' electric stove, Located I " Tho meeting was called toand �c f��Il�gedrrve_1n ;�stau- �t 25 WoodrolV Ave. Call 721-L Ch .' t' end of lhe foul'th century. The order by the president. The de-sUlt:b�rug store garage and at night. Call 342 In daytime. to I IS lanS Advent sellson. the time of votlonal was given by Mrs.::�ny olher things. co,;, be MRS. E. C. PLYMEL. 12-17-2tp. OHN GARRY pl'oparntion for Christ·s coming Whitehe�d. Several games wel'e
bought very reasonable and FOR RENT-Th' rooms un-
By FATHER J on ChrisLmAs. dates back to the pl.ayed ancl Christmas songs
easy terms, JOSIAH ZETTE- fUI'nlshed, pri::t� bath,' Gas, Advent means "coming," We same time, The Liturgy gives were sling by the group led by
ROWER, Phone 890, front and back entrance. Lo- are now In the season of Ad- us the real "plrlt of the sellSon MI's. Whitehead and Miss Mc-
FOR SALE-Lot 250' x 250' co.ted 128 North Main street. vent. Jesus Is coming on Christ- -0 dally reminder that we
are Donald. The gifts were given
South Mala street near City Apply B. H. RAMSEY. mas. Then "He who is to come" looking forWArd to. longing for out by two small boys. Johnny
Limits. Very eo.sy terms and 0. FOR RENT _ Two-room fur- will be here-"Emmonuel,
God the birth of Jesus. Cardinal Rushing and' Johnny Mc-
bargain. JOSIAH Z E T TE- nished a artment with prl- with Us." Wiseman
comments on this: Cormick. Mrs. Mool'e and Mrs.
ROWER. Phone 890.
vo.te bath. Jas heat. MRS. W. L. There Is an atmosphere of ex- "We arc noL dryly exhorted to Smith \�ere assisted In serving
FOR SALE-A safe lavestment CAlL 107 NOI·th College. peotancy all al'Ound us those 1"'O(lt by that
blessed evcnt. but delicious refreshmenLs by Mrs.
with a good return, Let me PI 'r.:56' ltp weeks befol'e Christmas, Our we are dally made to sigh with Osborne Banks,
show yoti how you can reallze
lone <) • •
Lord nnd OUI' God Is coming to the Fathers of old, "Send down _
8 pel' cent or more with ab-- au)' eal'th as one of us, as a the dew, ye heavens, f!'Om
solute safety on $5,000 or more. Philip Falligant I!ttlc baby. We look forward to above. and let tlle clouds rainJOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Phone His coming In two ways, really the Just One: let the carth be390.
•
N hI G d -as!l baby at Christmas. as opened. and bud
forth thc Re-
FOR SALE-8-room house, 2 lS 0 e ran our judge at the moment of our deemel',''' The church pleads
baths, 6 bedrooms, :; with death, He may caJl some of us with Chl'ist throughout the time
private entrances. P 8.'r t I Y Philip Falligant, commander to Himself befol'e the feast of of waiting, the season of Ad-
furnished. On U.S. 301. would of the Bulloch county post of His birth rolls around. You 01' vent:" Stir lip Thy powel', wemake an ideal tourist home, Lo d d
Price $11.500. Terms $1.500 the Veterans of Foreign
Wars I may go to Him before He beseech thee. 0 . I'. nn
cash, balance 10 years at 6 per- was J'e·elected noble
GJ'and of comes to LIS, come."
cent interest. JOSIA HZETTE- the Savannah-DeI<alb Lodge No. During these weeks of the
_
ROWER. Phone 390. 3 of Lhe Independenl Order of Advent season we're getting our Hot vinegar anel salt will I'e­
FOR SAL�2 acres 35 oult!-
Odd Fellows In Savannah on hearts I·eady for His comlng- move spots on brass that can-
vated, Extra good' land on Friday night of last weeh:, There either way, We are like tI�� 10 not be I'emoved with soap and
paved road. Small fish pond. will be a meeting of the GI'U�d Vil'glns in the Gospels:-waltmg. water. Hot butte�'milk 01' lemon 245 N. Main _ Phone 40
Terms $2,000 cash, balance at Lodge in Savannah and a bl� watching for the commg of oup rind and salt Will also do the
6 per cent, JOSIAH ZETTE- danco at the Savannah audt� br'ldegl'oom, Jesus Chl'ist. Let's t':I'�iC�I<�';;;;mm;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;�m�;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;';;;';9�1ROWER. Phone 390. torlum on December 31. hope we will Imitate the five �
FOR SALE-Butt colored wise virgins. They were ready.
Cocker Spaniel dog. WUl The Advent season started
make a wonderful Christmas Sunday closest to the feast of
gift for some child. Registered STATE St Andrew-Nov. 30. There ar.with American Kennel Aasocla- always foul' Sundays beforetlon. can be see nat 81 North Chrlstma . The feast of Chl'lst-
Walnut street. PHONE 321-R. -PICK OF THE PICTURES- mas began to be celebratedlip,
throughout the Church at the
FOR SALE-Deluxe Bathlaette
In excellent condition. Price
reasonable. PHONE 7118-M. ltc.
Cia
A 'WIIuIJq
M ..
leu
IIIt..M.......
c..e.tII
FOl' Sale --- D_edicated To The 'Progress, Of �tatesbo
STATESBORO, GEJORG� T
i:� ......-""I, ... ../'. ,
J�--" ,
Bill Says
tje1/�/fiJIi!I/�
\�l S I AlJR"\1'I � YES, VIBGIHIA "Not believe In Sanla CIa... t
weU not beDeve In Ialrlei I
"Yee, Indeed!
(
have been affected by the ilkeptici8m of a 8kep-
"Vlrginla, your Dttle friend8 are wrong. They
Margold-Golden Bran
Oleo Z lb. 45c
\
TRY A BARBECUE
HAM FOR'
CHRISTMAS
deal .,e-they do not believe except what they Bee
.....eyllimk· that nothintJ ean .be which is not com'
prehenalble by their little minds,
3 Lb. Armour
Shortening 79t
This time of year, Jack Frost
Is saying to your car motor,
"Either you protect yourself
with anti-freeze, or I'll knock
,your block offl" Stop in for
your anti-freeze now,
Bordens
Biscuit Z for Z5c
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
Hunts' Tomato
Z for Z5cJuice
CRISP CELERY
Fri., Sa!., Dec, 18-19 ----
Biggest Double Feature Show I
Value In Town.
SHOT JESSE JAMES
Preston Fost",'
Barbara Britton
-ALSO­
JUNGLE GODDESS
Wanda Mc({ay. Relph Byrd,
and ARMIDA
-It·s WI�d-Darlng­
Plus Cartoon and SerIal
NOTICE
We Will Not Have A
LIVESTOCK SALE
CARTON
TOMATOES Zic
SHOP FRANKlIN'S FIRST
we «we F �.
BULLOCH STOCKYARD STEW BEEF Lb. Z5c
. .
"All minds, VJrginIa, whether they be men'.
or ehlldren'., are Dttl..
"In tbU great univene of ours, man 18 a mere
buee&, an ant; In bU Int�llect as compared with the
bOundJe8B world about him,
.. mea8ured by the inlelli,
genee capable of gra8ping
the who I e of truth and
knowledge.
.
"YCI, Virginia,. there �.
a Santa Claus, •
: "Be exJata u eertainly 118 love and generollity
and devod�'aJat, and you know that they abound
.
and glv� to yoar life Ita high.
eet beauty and Joy, Alaal
how dreary would 'be t h •
world If there were no Santa
CIaullt would be .. dreary
.
"1>1' ° never
• e e fairlee dane....
on the lawn' Of
but
TUSSY
'Thursday, December 24
FRESH
COCONUTS Z For rIc1/2 PRICE SALELANOLlN·ENIUCREDWanted--
(ChristmasEve)
Sl.i��
for
WE WILL
Have A Sale On
Tuesday, December 22
(Beginning at 2:30 p. m,)
DRESSED
FRYERS
50� , HlT
! Largo $2 .i,e for-only-8l.
. Aho ... IOllolin-enriched
Wind& Wcnther Hand Cream
t ... regular $2 ,ize, only 81.
� I',kt'plu.,_
CHUCK
ROAST
•
"You tear apart the baby'. rattle .. He ....
makee the noille buide, but there II • veil 4IOftiIq
Have a Sal.e on Tuesday.
Stockyard Road
Remember-No Sale on December 24, But we Will
December 22,
Phone 324
MORRIS'S
FRESH SAUSAGE
2ge
MERRY /'
CURiSTMAS
u If there were no VirIfnIu·
There would be no aIdI_e
faith then, no· poeb'1, .0 romance
to make toler­
able tbU edIien... We !lhoold have no enjo)'lJlent,
The eternal Ught with
a_p' In ..... and
wldch ddldbocNI .... world would
be extIia�
• •
.......-
It WClS Clnly Stpt.mbet, Clnd 1197', Ch,/lfmCls WClS t",,,
months In th, 'utu". But Virglnlll O'Hlln/on'. conc.,n wos
with Cln imporfClnt problem thClt, to .hlr, ,_ 110 .."son. '''CIt
11'11' why s". wrol. "., letter to the H"" VOIk Siln.
The Cln.wer to VI;glnICl" question, ",ltten In II mom.nt
0' d..p .""llulIl Insight by F,"ncl, .. Chllrch, slClnd••v.n
today III " t.stlllllfnt ."pr.ssing two 'MIISIIM Yell" of 'ollh.
It' h. been "",11I1td htIt becou.. It 4Ilway. will dlStn. to
be 'elld ogoill.
"
... and the relaxed almo...
pher. and excellent food .,
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE-IN, will
do wonders for your nerv.
Mrs. Fray!"
2ge And a
..:
HAppy Nf;W YEAR
31 WEST MAIN STREET
The Baptist Church was It The climax of Lhe evening
-�----------
nertect setting fol' the lovely WRS reached when Mra, Otis F f·7th.annual banquet enjoyed by Groover, M,'., Paul oroovcr, orest IreS NOTICE OF SALE UNDER ILion 20-506, amended, of the
about sixty Home Demonstrn- Mrs, Jesse Akina, Mrs, Ivy
POWER IN SECURITY DEED Code of Georgia, ae approved
Ion Club members, M,'s, Bulo Wynn, Shirley, Carol and Irene
GEORGIA, Bulloeh County: March 4, 1953, and the expenses
Williams, council president, pre- Groover served the delicious l·n Bulloch. just
Under authorlty of the powers of this proceeding, A deed will
ilded. Mrs. E. L. Burnes, county meul-e-turkey dresstng' and glb-
.
and conveyance contnlned In be executed to the purchaser at
-nuatc chulrman, gave n vCI'Y let g-ravy, limn. beans, potato
that certatn security deed given said sale conveying title In fee
iweet devotion on autum nnd bnlls I rnnberry salad, home. d 'h
by R. H. Everett, s-., to Alvin simple as authorized in said
th on tappen
0, Rocker and Floyd Cheater, secur+ty deed,
e many things we have to be made rolls and orange chiffon dated July 14, 1953,
and re- This December 1, 1953,
hankful for at thls'season of pie, Our hnts are certainly off
corded In Book 202, page 3B6, JAMES B, AVERITT &
I.he year, She also. led the group to this aervlng' committee, the Forest fil'es In Bulloch County
which said security deed was JESSE 0, AVERITT,
n several "ongs, MI'., Dorothy food wns delicious" M,'" Dan don't just, happen, They are
transferred on July 14, 1953, to 12-31-4tc-#154,
Whitehead and Miss Joyce Me- Lingo decorated the tables caused. J, W, Roberts ounty
H, Z, Smith, Trading as E, A, I:c:-=="....-=-".......,--�---­
Donnld presented It skit which bouuurully wiLh pumpkins, F
' t R f tI' B II I Smith Grain Company by
a �g�li: IZFSE����TyUNDDEEERD
hey wrote, "Pity the Poor "T1ll)e8, nhrysant.hernuma and
01 es anger 01' 16 II OC 1 separate transfer dllted' July 14
o County Forestry Unit mil do this 1953 find recorded In Book 199' OEORGIA,
Bulloch County:
:hairman." The group enjoyed autum leaves. rormtng- a most statement this week In coiling page's 297-298, Bulloch County
Under authortty of the powers
t.he humor nnd the costumes colorful picture. The cute pro- ror "atl-out warrnro." agntnat records, there will be sold on
and conveyance contained in
very much. grnms nnd place cards were forcat fires In this m-en.
thc first 'l'ucsday tn January,
that certain security decd gtven
The Installation of new of- made by Mrs, J, E, Rowland "Man's enrelesaneas," 11e anid. 1954,
within the legal hours of by
Willie Hugh Mobley to First
'leers Is always n beautiful por- .rl', They too added color and "Is responslblc for nine out of
sale, beforo the courthouse door
Federal Savings and Loan AB�
r ion of the program. The pro- the nutum theme.
in statesboro, Bulloch County,
soointion of StatesbOl'o, dated
lect chairl11R,n Installed were: The Seventh Annual Home
1.0 forost fires in this 91'cn. Georgia, at public outcry to the August
24, 1951, and, recorded in
\1'rs, Wlllinm Smith Jr" poultry
The Rangel' said tlmt one of highest bidder" fat' cash, the
Baal, 194, pages 293-4, Bulloch
'hnll'man; MI's. Allen Lanlct., ��I;���!���c�'e:n.;yq��; �Vll�!n�� the most dangel'olls pl'ncticcs ��� �����r�dd 'ans sfaolldlOWseSc,.urtty �o��nt�n l'��l'df�;,��h��es�!lyl �
[ntet'natlonal Relations chall'- Ing gl'oup.
as far us fire causes are con- All thnt certain Jot or parcel January, 1954,
within the legal
nan; Ml's. Gus Byrd, Civil
cel'l1cd was that of burning of land together with Improve-
haul'S of s6.1e, before the court-
Defense; MI'R. Pete Cannon,
brush, lrnsh, and leaves. An� ments thereon, sltuatc, lying and
house doOl' in Statesboro, Bul�
'lural hOllsing; Mrs, John W, L h S h I h
other ca"eless practice which being In lhe 1209th G, M,
looh County, OeOl'gla, at public
Davis, health; Mrs, Paul a c 00 as
causes [OI'cSt fires Is building District of Bulloch County outcry to the highest bidder,
for
11'00ver, food preservation; Miss
campfil'es ImpropCl'ly, Georgia, and in the City of cash"
the land conveyed In said
Verna Collins, ol'cha,rdlng; and CI
. I
FOI'cst fil'es nl'c also caused Statesboro, fronting north on
secUl'lty deed described as fot·1
Mrs, Come,' Bh'd, I'urnl electl'lfl- lrlstmas p ay by carelessness In throwing
East Jones Avenue a width 01'
lows:
cation,
distance of 10B,5 feet and I'I1n-
All that certain tract 01' par-
away matches and Cigarettes nlng bacl' souU,ward between
cel of land, lying and being In
Home Dcmonstl'Olion Club Vader the dh'ectlon of Miss
onto a dry fOl'est floor, They are parallel lines a depth or dls-
the 1209th G, M, District of Bul-
'l1cmbe,'s worl< real ha,'d all Marie Wood, the sixth grade of
also caused by persons who tance of 102,3 feet, and being
loch County, Oeorgla, and In a
lu,'lng the yen 1', e.lrnlng pOints tho Labol'Otol'Y School presented
thl'Ow lighted clgal'eLtes and approximately one-half of Lot
subdivision called Whitesville,
'0' be eligible for a Home a dramatization of "Why the
matches from automobiles #11, In Block 7, of the W, E, lying,
northeast of the limits of
DemonstrRtion Club pin 01' Chimes Rang" nt Llle Dece,nbe,' spcedlng alan.g
the highway, Simmons Subdivision, and being
the C,ty of Statesboro and being
I
" h t I th It f
In the eastern part of said lot'
Lot #9 of a plat of lands of
'\umem, Those receiving pins meeling of the PTA The chll-
a s e "eBU ,0 care- plat of said Block 7 of the W', Chas, E, Cono Realty Company
'.vel'e: M,'s, .11m H, Strlcl,land, d,'en w,'ote the �I�Y' and alao Ilessness like this
In Bulloch E, Sllnmons subdivision with by R. J, Kennedy, Jr" Surveyor,
\fI'S. T. A. Dominy, Mrs. Russle mnde the scenery. Those laking
Connty? Lot # 11 shown thereon, being
datcd July, 1948, and recorded
Ilogers, Mrs, Wade Hodges, pare were: Villagers, Buford
The result Is bumed and of record In the Office of the In Plat Book 1, page 119, Bul­
\frs, Pete Cannon, Mrs, Fred Deal, Samh Dobbs, Barbara
blacl,ened Itcl'es of woodlands, Superior Court, Clerk, Bulloch
loch County records, and front­
\klns, M,'s, EmOl'y Leo Deal, Jean Edwards, Clam Jean GUs-
the destruction of tlmbe,', of County, Georgia, in Plat Book 109
north on Tamp Lane 50 feet
\1'rs, EmOl'y Lane, Mrs, Troy han, Louise Milton, Michael
recreation areas and of damage # 1, page 326, Said land herein ��d ';�nm�g back In a southerly'
\ialln,'d, Mrs, C, .1, Wynn, Mrs, Rogers ,Mary Alice 'Rucker',
to good topsoil-damage which conveyed being
bounded North ";C ton etfwgeOenf parallel lines
Henry Quattlebnum and Ml's. evenlually
will result in soU by East Jones Avenue' East
a IS B ce 0 eet and bound
Pedro, Ralph Hodges; Little e,'oslon,
and South by lands �ow or North by Tamp Lane; East,
rtaymO�d Hodges, Receiving Bl'other, Sonny Simmons; Old formerly
owned by Dr, W, E,
South and West by other lands
Ilumbel 2 fOI' the second yea.r Woman Theo Crow' Priest
"When mnn stops being cal'e- Simmons; and West by the of Ghas. E. Cone Realty com.;We"C: Mrs, Reme,' Laniel', Ml's, Willett� Brown' King Hal'Old less," the Ranger said, "our other portion of said Lot #11 of pany,Dol' Alnns, M,'" G, B, Bowen, Colilus' choir' Denni� Allen forest fh'e worries will be ended, Block #7 of said SUbdivision, Said sale will be made for the
\ofis!; Vel'lla Collins, M,'s. Lestol' Tommy Bl'ow� Elsie Cle horn'
We nced the cooperation of ALL Improvements on said lot con-
pUl'pose of enforcing payment of
AkIns, M,'s, R. L, Laniel' and Wynette Hodges, Eal'l�Stln� citizens, howover, If we are to slstlng
mainly of one duplex
the
.i":debtcdness
secured by said iM, s, Clevy DeLoach, Ladles rc- MIlicI' Wade Price Lind TI _ mal<e an effective fight against residence of fmme and brick sec�II"ty, deed, the whole of !,')clvlng numerals fol' the 3rd dDT I a g wildfire." construction. Wl�lCl� IS now due, including
veal' were: Mrs, E, W, Camp-
on, anny a,mel',
Sai dsalo will be made for P"lnc'pal and Interest computed
'1ell, Mrs, Roland Moore, Mrs, This meeting was held on De-
l1lil1li••_ tho purpose of enforcing pay-
to the date of sale, amounting
I·___,.lIII&._,.lP$,l! ment of the indebtedness se- to $1254,92, besides attomey"'ate Deal, Mrs, Oeorge Strlck- cembel' 9, at 7:30 In the High curey by said security deed the fees as provided by Code Sec-:a.nd, Mrs, John Hagan, Miss School auditorium, MI', Bob whole of which Is now du� In- tlon 20-506, amended, of the
�,eol'gia Hagin and Mrs. J. E. Pound, vice presidcnt, presided
cluding principal and int�rest Code of Georgia, as approved
Rowland Jr" and the ladies that over a short business session '1.1 FREE1JnAl computed to
the date of sale
March 4, 1953, and the ex- !l
�ave wo,'ked real hard for their afte,' which the first and ninth iI
IJjJl amounting to $12,203,30, and penses
.of this proceeding, A •
lth numeral were: Mrs. Frank gl'ades served as hosts for a I the expenses of this proceeding.
dced Will be executed to the I
'lmlth, Mrs, Emmett Scott, Mrs, family Christmas party,
A deed wtll be executed to the p,urchaser atsald sale conveying I
o I R
purchaser in said security deed,
LItle m fee s,mple as authorized �
a mas ushlng Sr" Mrs, E, L, \ Miss Edenfield's first grade
This December 1 1953
111 saId security deed, I
Womack and Mrs, Sam Bl'an- won the dish garden for having H, Z, SMITH,"
This December 1, 1953, it
nen,ourslncerecongratulatlons1the largest percentage
of T/AE, A, Smith Grain Co
FmST FEDERAL SAV- �"'IIIIIIK*_"_
go to all of these ladles! parents preaent. 'lIIIlIIIlIII».lIII
••IIIIJIIIJIII._,12-31-4tc-#160
'INGS & LOAN ASSOCIA__IfI(IIIf"_.IIII•••_IIII.IIIIIIIIIIK--Wer;:��
_____________:, :_ . 1III'!._.lIIIlIIIlIII_lIt
'
.
, TION OF STATESBORO,
" ".__���
I
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
H, Z, SMITH, President
_________________T,' POWER IN SECURITY DEED 12-31-4tc-#156,
'
� GEORGIA, Bulloch County: NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
� Under authority of the powers Notice is hereby given that
and conveyance contained In the business operated at 29
lhat certain seclll'lty deed gIven West Mam sLl'eet In the trade
by Lillie Lowery and J ess,e name of STATESBORO ELIDC-
Lowery to Averitt Brothers TRIC MOTOR SERVICE is
� Auto Company, dated October owned and carried on by H C
I 10, 1941, BJ1d recorded 'In Book ABBOTT, whose address' i�
I 150, page 20, which said security Statesboro, Georgia, and the
�
deed was transferred on April statement relating thereto re­
� 12, 1947,
to James B, Averitt qulred by Oeorgla Code Sec
I
and Jesse 0, Averitt by a sepal'- 106-301, has been flied with th�
ate tranafer dated April 12, 1947, Clerk of the Superior Court of
and recorded In Book 170, page Bulloch County,
117, Bulloch County records, ROWENA BEAL,
I there will be sold on the first Deputy Clerk Bulloch
� Tuesday In January, 1954, with- SuperIor Court.
'
1m
the legal hours of sale, be- 12-17-2tc-#159,
fore the cOllltllouse door In
Statesboro, Bulloch County NOTICE OF CHANGE OF
Georjl'IR, at public outcry to th� OWNERSHIP
highest bidder for cash, the land Notice is hereby given that
conveyed in sa,d security deed the business heretofore operated
I
described as follows, at Statesboro, Oeorgla, In the
It
That certain lot 01' parcel of
name of BARNES' FUNERAL
land Situate, lying and being In HOME, by E, L, BARNES and
C t: A t fAA a..(� ���/����t;,'ci'!��ls::'�c�do�nBt�; ��dW'c�::�E�niS ��w �wnr:"ir' """ Cf,1 city of Statesboro, fronting BARNES, whose addres� i�� South on Church street ex- Statesboro, Georgia, and the
I tenSIOn a distance of 50 feet
statement showing change of
I and running baclt between
ownership required by Georgia
I parallel lines
a depth 01' dls- Code Sec, 106-301 has been
:II tance of 125 feet to an alley
med with the Cle"k of the
U!l
Said lot being known and deslg: Superior Court of Bulloch
nated as Lot #B on a certain County, Georgia,
subdivision plat made for Chas- HATTIE POWELL Clerk
IE,
Cone In May 1939 by J, W,
,Bulloch Superior C�urt
'
Cone, Surveyor, and being of 12-17-2tc-#161,
'
record In the Clel'l<'s office of .lIII_lIiI__------'1Ithe Superior Court of Bulloch
r__
I
County In Book 129, and for a
�
more complete description refer- Help Fight Ta
ence IS he,'eby had to said plat
and Its recol'dlng.
:II
Said sale will be made fat' the
I purpose of enforcing payment of
� Indebtedness secured by said
i
security deed, Ule whole of
which is now due Including
prInCipal and intel'e�t computed
to the date of sale amount' I
"to $1603,64, besld�s attor��� I
Buy Christmas Seuls I
• fees as provided by Code Sec- _....._IIIfIlllIlll••�1953
This· is a time
for remembering old friends,
o
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.80
and we n�mber you amnng ours.
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
Linda Coleman of Brunswick }>"l'I'S, PRill Carpenter has moved W ' C'lob I Cl' Pnrnvcd F,'lday nlghL La spend 11 rrom Putney, ce. to make ncr oman s las mstmas arty at
few days In Statesboro with Mal'Y home In Statesboro. She hne nn
•
Nelson Bowen and her grRmi- npnrtment with 1\11'S \V H IDI- R Ct· TI . d Db] 7moth .. " M,'s, G, C, Coleman Sr" lis on NOI'lh Collcge' str�eL, 'neal' ec. en el on lUI say, ecem er .
and Runts and uncles nnd cousins. 1 t t
.
leI'S S, 1'8. Mrs. C�l'pentcl' is bel- They conducted no business ut
MI'. and MI's. Cnur'lle Conc have
to I' known in Statesboro ns the the ';lcclng of the Stntcaboro
as their guests thls week their
mother of Marton Oarpenter, on woman's lub on Th\1l'sdny, De-
daughter and her husband Lt
lime director of the Stntesboro comber .17.
Col. and Mrs.. 1. \V. Cassell. 'ft'on� High School Band. 1t'01' you sec the In elillg
was n
Fort Benning, Ca. They nrrtvec 11'£1'. lind Mrs. Bill Ramsey nud CllI'lstmlls party,
LO which eneh
Monday and wilt atny through lhe sons, Rlck and Tom will spend
member had Invlto(1 one guest.
holidays. On Tuesday Mr. and MI·s. Sunday and Monday with Bill's
Nil'S. '''I'cdol'lcl< wuson gave n
Bartow Snooks and children, parents, Mt'. find Ml's. Ber-t Rnm- Chl'lstmns rencliug
and noted IHi
Randy, Cathy nnd Belly Cone, of Hey.
mIRll'QRH of cClremonlos for thl' pro-
Atley come avo I' fa I' the dny.
.
gTflm,
Tho WIDe Men
M·I'. nnd MI's. \'V.-M. Atioms lind Mualcn] sctecuons WOI'O given by "Nuw whcn .1c!"lllf:l wn� bOI'1I In
MI'. find Mrs. Evel'etl BOl'I'on Ilncl chlldl'en. Bill .JI'. and SOl'n. lofl Ml's. V. 1". Agnn, MI·s. Znch Hen- Bolhlch III 0\' .Jmlncn. In lhe duy"
Mllte BatTon. 01'. And Ml's . .T. m. Saturday to visit UlCir pUl'cnts in del'soll, Mrs. BOllnio MOl'l'IH,
lind of Hel'Oel the ldng, behold, thoro
McCroan .11'., Ilnd daughtel', T...nch- !'DI'IIl, Tenn. MI'R. Al Sulhel'1l1nd.
:Ml's. m. L. cnrne wise men f!'Om lhe enst. lo
Inn, will visit thcil' mother, MI's. B I
I l
,J. E. McCl'oan during the holl� Snmmy
1'I11mnn is expected to HI'- nl'n�s
wns l e nccon�tl,�l ,S . Jel'\Jsnlem, silying, 'Wlt -1'0 Is ho
d
A levlew of UIO boo ,;
1he Mnn thnt Is born .{Ing of: lho ,Jews?
ays. I'lve Saturday fl'om Baltimore, Md., \¥ho OWllod Ule SLable
was given fa I' we hove soen his fllol' in tho
1\11'. find MI's. II'a Prossel' of
to spend lhe holidnYA with his by MI·s. T. E. Serson. enst find nrc GOl1l0 to wOI'shlp
Oklahoma Cily ul'I'lved Monday pal'cnts, Mr.
and Mrs. .Toe C.
Additlonnllllllsicalmllllbel's werc him.""
I D 2 Tillman.
given anti Ule plIl'ly concluded with
morn ng, ec. I, lo spend lhe Hil singing the 'hOl'llS of "Let's
Times and people stll'e hn,ve
holidays wiLh his pal'ents, Mr. und F'1'lday night, Dec. 18, fl'om AI- Rcme-mOOI' Christmas the \¥holo
chnngec1! This Clwislmns we nt'e
Mrs. Silas PI'ossel' und athol' I'eln- phnl'eUn, Gn., to spend the holl- Yonl' 1'hl'ough."
preparcd to do evcrylhlng elsc but
Uves hel'e, dRYS wilh hoI' pal'cnts, Mr. and Suntn lUllS mode his RppCAI'nnce
wOI'shlp .Jesus. Yet, t.llU�'s UlO pur-
MI'.and Mrs. \NllIlall1 H. Shen- MI·s. Ol'vilio McLemore. Coming
nnd PI'cscllled the guosts with glftA
poso of CllI'lslnuUL It s the day
rouse and daughter, Sully, arrivcd
wilh Betly were Miss hfRmie Lou (l'illl tho big Chrlslmas U·ce.
lhot hils be. n sot Il!:lldo lo com�
Tuesday, Deo. 22, to visit CUlTlo
Andel'Ron of Register, who tcaches Ml's .. J. H. BI'ett nnd Ml's. Zaeh
memol'rl.lo HIs. birth. In.o�.II· husLIc
Edna's parents, MI'. and Mrs. A, A,
neAl' Alpharetta, and Miss Fronces Henderson prcscntod n. muslcnl pl'O-
nnd busLie or the Chl'isllllAs
Flanders, They will spend a pUl't Armstrong
of Dp-callll', who will grAm dUI'lng lho serving of l'of:I'csh-
sCllson, wo hnvf' Rccllllng'ly fol'-
of the holidays with MI'. Shea� spend
the holidays with' her mcnts.
golten.
I'OUSC'S mother, Mrs. Clol'a Sheo� parents,
MI'. and' MI'S, W. H, SOI11O
would lJe qlllcl( to wOI'shlp
I'ouse in Guyton. Arlllsll'Ong.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie S, Watol's
Jeslls If they only Imew how.
.
of Statesboro, have with them for
Thnt's eOJiy. Accept hirn as your
Mrs. Jdell Flanders was de-
Manne Lt. and Mrs. Alvin W. lhe holidays their children Julian Snviou,',
oven OS Ule ongels pl'O-
lighted to have some of her Millen
Bowen of Beaufort, S C., w11llwho has 'l'eturned to St�tosbol'� cln_ll11od "unto you Is borll ... a
spend Lhe Christmas holidays with
iflom
Atlnnta; Quincy f!'Olll the SavloUl·.
Bow befol'o him In lm­
fl'iends call by Sunday afternoon, hCI' parents. MI' and Mrs DlIl'Rnce Heochers College, A.lc. Dent B. mility confessing yOlll'
sins, and
Ml's. J. C. Parkcr a.nd one of hel' Wutel·s. They came hero from Waters, fl'om Pntllck All FOl'ce
thnnl{ God fol' lhls CI'uclfied nnd M
grandsons, FI'anldln, of Atlanta;
Thomasville whero they visited Base, COCOA, Flo; Mr. And Mrs
I'lsen Redeemer who Cfl.ll10 Into �
her daughter, Mrs Chnl'lIe Looney,
Lt. Bowen's father, Rev. R. A. Mrs. Syl(cs
this
world.lo
seel( nnd suve the lost I
Sylacauga, Ala, remembered here
Bowen. Sidnoy P. Syltcs .11'., of At.lnntn.
ones. ..,
as Miss Naomi Par-I(el'. They also 1I'tr8, Paul Lewis Sr.,
will Icave
Mrs. Syl(es Is the fOl'lllel' Miss The wlso men bl'OlIght g'lfts
lo I
called on M,'s, HillinI'd and M,'s,
tomorrow on the Nancy for At-
Hazell., Wate"s, Also, M,'s, I(el'lnlt .Teslls, We can give to Jesus by
,.BlPJ!."lP$B,.·,.••,.IIIIIII: IIIIJIIIJIII_
lanta where she will visit hel' son,
Vi. \Valel's S,·., and chlldrcn, Lor- helping In lhe spt'coding of: thc
-
Floyd, Ml's. J. N. Nonls and Ml's. Ell'nest. Mrs. Lewis can always ,'e-
I'nlno and I(el'mit ,11'., who just good nows oF. snlvulion Lo lhose
Orville McLemore and Miss .1ulln membel' the fil'st doy of wlntol' fOI'
I'clul'ncd fl'om lhree and. onc-half who will bellevo, by giving
Lo Ule
Cal'michael. the 22nd Is Ernest Lewis' blrth-
YClIl'S In I-Ionolulll, Ha.wall, whOI'e church, and by holplng
those who
day. It's also lhe blrthdny 01'
Lt. \-Villers hus beon statloncd with have need,
MI'S, P. H. Preston SI·., of Po'lIl's wife, Vivian. Also nt Paul's Ail' Transporl Squadron
21 lit
Douglas is spending lhe Christmas in Allnntu is his sister Mildred
Burbcrs Point, Honolulu. Ll·li........iii.iii·•••iiiiaiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••
�11.��a��.h���hp��:�·to��n, Han.
ond MI's. A. C. Johnson of Dnllloncgll: �alcl's is expected home in March '<Ve'd 1I1cc to use Lhls met.hod of
Mlldrcd had thc misfortune lo
fOI' lcave und I'cassignmcnt. expressing our apprcclatlon to our
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Franklin breal(
her ankle ond was hos- prevlolls
cl\stom I'S fOI' thcir pot-
and daughters, Rose and Paula, will pltnlized
in Atlanla. IN
MEMORIAM I'onnge dUl'lng alit lwcnly�Lwo
spend lhe holidays with Mrs.
You know il's hard to lhlni( of yeal's in bllsincsA. A nd we wish
Franklin's mother, Mrs. W, P. Ivey,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robcl't Till� CllI'lslmns you Rnd YOIII'8 " very "MIilRRY
and her siste!', Mrs. R. L. Richard
man and son, Jim, will spend Dec. To think of all the gifts T wilt CHRISTMAS.
in Florence, S. C.
26 and 27 with Myrtle's twin sister, receive MR. AND S
MI's. GeOl'ge \<Vicl{el', in Americus. But lhel'o Is lWO Iiltlc presents 1
MR FRANK MOCK
Lt. Ja.nice �I:undel of Fort Jack- 01'. and Mrs. W. D. Lundquist
won't receive
.
son, S. C., viSited hel' parents, 01'. 'are visiting Statesboro a_nd Syl-
01' have anyone La give those two
and Mrs. Hugh AI'lmdel during the vania during the Christmas h�lI-
pI'cscnts to
weel(end. day. 01'. Lundquist is sludylng at
Thal �al\�c 1��Il�Rd und Sis lei',
AI'I'iving Dec, 30 to visit 01'. and
the University of N. C.
Mrs. Hugh Al,mdel nl'e Col. and MI'. a.nd
MI·s. Norman Campbell Why should OUI' teal'S in SOI'l'DW
Mrs. Louis H. 'l1lompSOI1, from and daughters, Charlotte
and Pat- flow
Altadlna, California. They will sY, are leaving
Chl'istmas Day for When God recalls his own,
divide their time with Mr, and Ml's. Moultrie,
whcre they will be visil- And bids them lenve a world of
Percy Bland. Lt. Janice Arundel ig relatives
of both families.
wUl be here at the same time on a For
n.n Immortal Crown?
five da leave from Fort' Jackson.
M!'. �nd MI·s ..J. .B. Sccarce and
y sons, JJl11Iny and Billy and Mr. nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest BI'onnen Mrs.
J. I. Clements and children,
Then lel aliI' sorrows cease lo flow;
Jr. and daughtcr, Deborah, will Carolla and Jana,
will attend thc Ood has ,recan.e� his o\;n:
nd the Christmas holidays with Gator Bowl game
in Jacl(sonville. But let
alii heall 1�1 evel y woe
spe
. ,MI'
Stili say Thy W,II Be Done,
Betty sH padrents, �II�
and s,
Little Joy Johnston, daughte,' of
- MRS, FRANK MOCK
Craig en el'son 0 rens. Mr. and Mrs. Kimball Johnston of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mort'ow Olaxton,
will be lwo years old on
and children, Linda and Rusty, Christmas
Day. Dcanna Dodd,
left Saturday morning to visit Mr. daughtcr
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Monow's pOI'ents in St. Louis, Dodd,
will be one yeaI' old on
Mo,
Christmas day,
s o c•
SOCIALS
ANGELS WITHOUT WINGS
In the Ohlldren'. Aid Socl.ty
J'O;ICS Center, all was calm a.
the call for rehearsal
or carols
wns suunded, The little ao,els
wliliout wings took their places,
wlth uuc moppet sportlnl a black
eye. lie couldn't
reslat reachln,
uuder his Ollssock to be sure ht.
trt'nsured gun and hollter were
stltl there.
\
\,
Small Towns
first to Light
Outdoor Trees
Another Christmas finds us II
was n small town that flrst
thought ot lighting an outdoor com­
munity Christmas trec.
Four communities are believed
'0 hove Lhought o! the Idea about
tile same time-os early 88 1913.
Two uf them, McDonald and Ger­
mantown, were in Pennsylvania.
Salem, Ore., decorated a large
Silk a spruce, Riverside, Cali!"
illuminuted a large evergreen, an
Aracuria.
The firsL national Christmas tree
was in 1924 and was sponsored by
the American Forestry associa­
lion. 'fhe event is now televised
every yetlr tal' all parts ot the
country to see.
The most spectacular outdoor
displays in the United States are
at the White House and Rocke­
feller Center in New York.. The
New York display Is possibly the
most elabornte in the world.
But it was the small towns that
firsl LhoughL at the idea,
Today, nearly every community
in the land hos some kind of
Christmas decorations. Many com­
munities string colored lights
acrosS the street and decorate
light posts with evergreens. Many
suspend bells and stars at street
intersections and have dazzling
ioining hands �ith ,neighbors
to wish you well.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Dodge - Dodge Job-Rated Trucks - Plymouth
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Make it merrtJ ••.
ha1fe plenbJ of Cokt
CIIIUSTII1AS SPIRIT, , , FuJt
of Yule good fellowship, "Blngle"
tries to arouse some ditto In the
feline heart of "Ginger!' Ginger,
goodwill season or not, can" let
over her distrust of dogs.
Yule Seal Idea
Was From Denmark
This year millions ot Amer­
icans have received a letter from
their local chapter o! Ihe National
'rubel'culosis association contain­
ing Christmas seals, the seasonal
I'emindcr ot the never-ending fight
10 stamp out the dtsease.
The idea was conceived by a
Danish posLal clerk, He thought
of Ihe idea In 1903 while mailing
Chl'istmas packages and letters.
The clerk was Einar Holboell,
He mentioned it to his tellow work­
crs and they decided it would be
a greaL help in de!raying the cost
of fighting tuberculosis. The idea
reached King Chrlslan, who ap­
proved, nnd the image ot Queen
Louise was paced on the flrst seals
in 1904,
Jacob Rils, Danish-born Amer­
Ican, heard about the Idea and
sold it to the American public
in 1907 through a magazine arUcle,
A Red Cross worker, Miss Emily
Bissell, staried the flrst American
sales lhat year.
6for2Se
Door Decorations
In the last !ew years It has be­
come more and more popular to
decorate doors and doorways with
bells and tree ornaments Instead
of the conventional wreath.
Your door and window frames
can be made bright and cheerful
by tramlng them with ribbon and
sprigs a! holly, You can hang the
ribbon in festoons across the cur­
lalns and tie at the sides in wide
sa.h bows !or colorful eifect, We hope Old Sa11-ta
bits yollY bo'ltse 'Witb
a Ifill load 01 cbeet'.Plus Deposit
1t1lll1lll1lK1III1III_1IIfIIK1III.
»ltA ,._JljlII
RUEBEN ROSENBERG
10TTUO UNOER AUTHOR,TY Of THE COCA,COLA COMPANV IV 17 South Main Street
Statesbol'o .. Geol'gia
S:rATESBORO COCA-COLA, BOTTt..ING COMPANY
�. II • ttolslorod Ifad.'marl!.
"
I E T y -
PARrIES
�,
Our Bible
By BOB SHOTTS
woe
'tart
loy
i!;appint!Ul
May THE STAR shine
Bt'ight fat' Yotl
Statesboro
Bargain Store
CHRISTMAS EVE AT 2:00 p, M,
XMAS DAY AT 10:00 A, M,
AND LAST UNTIL?
-FRONT OF MOOSE CLUB­
U, S, BO and 25
Wilbur Collins - Dick Allcn
� ·�and FACTS
I
er;:"•.er;:�••.er;:"_4A:�
SU IT FOR DIVORC.E
In Bulloch Supel'ior Court,
January Term, 1954
Llhel fOI' divorce.
rul'line C. Peshe )
vs, l
Sanfol'cl Penl(o )
To Sanford Peal{e, defendant In
above mattel':
You are heJ'eby commandcd
to be nnd appeal' at the January
term, 1954 on lhe 4 th Monday in
January, 1954, of snid Bulloch
Superior Court, to answel' said
libel fOl' divorce, the complaint
of plaintiff, mentioned In the
capllon of hel' suit !1gainst you
fol' divorce.
Witness the Honomble J, L,
Renfroe, Judgc of snid COUl-t.
This 231'd day of Decembe,',
1953,
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch Supel'ior Court.
12-2'i-31-2tc,
III know I'm a little old for
this sort of thing Santa, but
I've got my heart set on a
Christmas - Steak Dinner at
FRANKLIN'S!"
The Bulloch Herald-Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24,1953
THE BULLOCH HERALD-$2,50 a Year (PhJS Salel Tax)
."" • '.�. ''UA: ·"""l1l'tII...UII._I!IffI(IIIIIIII_1IK1IK1IK
\",.,
.. ,
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We'd like to sit
at yoUI' fireside
to greet YOll personally.
Merry Christmas,
First Federal Savings and Loan Assn.
of Statesboro
-.-
The following Automobile Dealers of Statesbo�o will
close their places of business an
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Decemher 25 and 26, 1953
And Also
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
January 1 and 2, 1954
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
CHEVROLET
Everett Motor Company
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH
Woodcock Motor Company
CADALLIAC - OLDSMOBILE
S. W. tewis� Inc.
FORD - MERCURY
Lannie F. Simmons
DODGE - PLYMOUTH
-.-
We ade closing on these days so that our employees might
enjoy a holiday at this Christmas and New Year's time.
E/vE�K"
IN EVERY GRAINI
Nevils News
Nevils Home Demonstration Club has
Christmas Party on Friday afternoon
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
Sea Island Bank ups it'
000,00 In 1933 to over $4,250,000,- Brooklet NewMI S 00 In 1953, nnd all other phases of
,
bunk nctlvltles hnve shown equal
----------
• , THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1953
apital stock to $125 000 ��"�;�':a�,,:; �r"e��I�����I'�8n��p��,� Mr and Mrs.N.E. I--loward ��y hnve recently built on I.he a student nurse at Oeorgla Bap..e '" "-' � 1\ tober was rend the plnn fOl' In- • "old shoal house" lot. ust H08pll.8I, Atlanta, are lpend-I creasing the capttn: stook was no- '_ MI', and Mrs, 1', R. Bl'yan willing the Chl'lstma. holiday. with
A new chnpter of progress was five persons wore present, �,:;�t�,O�� c��:en�tO;��'O��::;Sen�� observe 53rd allDlvesary ���:ldw�::r'I���:,�nSnn�IlYMII.�. �.V8�: :!:irM��'::!:'.
Mr. and Mri. W.
",rlllen Friday by tile Sen. Island The fll'sl. order of business was fOl' Issuing 1,500 shl11'e8 of nu-
"
Smllh, Miss Belly Upchurch and MI••Bnnlt when Ita atookholders voted lhe election of dll'ectol's fol' tile dilionn! stock at $50,00 pel' share, b M I', nnu MI'., C, S, .tones andI d h h By Mrs, John A, Ro artson Peggy Robertson at Atlanta, willunnnimously to tncrease its capital ensu ng yen)', which were: D, nn coo atock otder will be POl'- Mlslt Barbnru .ronos left Tuesday
'I from $50,000,00 to $125,000, Percy Av rttt, Hinton BOOUl, R. J, nutted to purchase one und one- Wcdnesduy, De ember 23, MI', Daves Iii prestuont nF lho 1{lwnnl!o1 fOI' Ornuge, Texus to visit M1',
spend this weekend here with
,Ioe t Brown, Alfl'ed DOl'lnnn, C, B, Me- half shares fOl' ench sharo now tinct MI'., Joe Jones, thelr parents, Mr., W, H, Up..
At the annual meeting which Allistel', C, P, Olliff, Horaca Z, owned In his nnrne. lind Ml's, N, E Howard, IIf -long
Club,
,I, H, wyatt lind Bob Mikell have
ohurch and Mr, and Mrs, J, W,
WIlS held at one o'clock at Ml's,
smru, and D, B, Turner,
This will ive the bank II CII ilal
Iuzcns of this C0ll1111llll11y, qutouy Tho rtnu: of the pro-Ohrisuuns returned rrom Chtcugn where they
Robel't.on Jr,
Bl'yant's new prtvate dining room The plan for InCI'easlng the , ,
g
,
.
p
observed thcu: 531'd wedding nnnl- oxccrctsos at Ute Brooklet school attended the unnunl meeting of Miss Jo Anne Denmark and Mi••
the IRI'gesl number of stockholders capltn] was explained by C. B.
stluchlle of flPPIOXh�,oteIYr.; $350,- 'VOI'S81'y at their home here, This wns a progrum in lhe nudnomnn the Arnm+cnn Fnrrn Bureau Feder- Anne AklnB, students at the Unl ..
ever to attend an annual McAlilstel', preatdam, who re- 000.00, consisting of $120,000,00 couple Is hold In nigh esteem In �"I'lduy when MI'S, Guyton Mc- utlon, verstty of Georgia,
are spending
stocl(holdel'8 meeting �a8 pl'�sent, viewed, the histol'� of the bank capital, $125,000.00 surplus, nnd lhis conuuunlty, nnd uictr muny London presented her seventh Mr. and MI's. Dnvld MclAughlin two weeks with their parentI, Mr.
I'epresonting In person three- since Its OI'ganlzntlon In 1901, The upproxtmatoty $100,000,00 un- fl'lends wish Ior them runny 11101'0 gl'lHle pupils In u lovely Chl'iB!;.. and Ittue dnug'htur of Pensacola, and Mr., W, 0, Denmark and Mr,
fotll'lhs of the capital stock, Sixty- deposits have Increased from $240,- divided pl'oflls, yoal's of h0l'plness, Thoy huve fI,'e mos pl'ogl'O 111 , "Muslo Fills lho Irlol'ldo, lind Miss Gloria McEllveen, and Mrs, Floyd Akins,
-
children Mnl, M, m. AldOl'mull of AIt'," The chul'liclUl's WOI'O: ohll- if';;;;::;;;;fii."';;;;;ii:��-==�=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!� ....... � Elach stockholder wue pl'cHcnted StutCSI�I'O, Mrs. Mfll'ie SU'!chlnnd cll'en of Bethlehem, DOl'Olhy, LowQ,with lL I'cgu.lal' dividend check, of "'nycllt:vlllc, N. C., Ml's. I 011[1 Dolo JolnCl', lind 1"1'0(11110 I<lclt-
l'epl'csenttng 10 PCI' cent dividend Snltel'R or Suvnnnoh, Hnt'old Iig'hlel'; shephel'ds, Muxnnllt} PIlI'­
on each shure, and a special he k Howlll'Cl of RI'Ooklt'lt, und ,I. H. l'lah, ml11lnO .Icoll Howoll, Ollie
l'epl'esenling R special a IJel' cenl HawnI'd of l;-ul'l !.A.IUUCl'dll!O, Fuyo Shllrflcld, ulld Annello \Vnl't.I;
1Ilvltlend.
F'lol'idu nnt! nine g-l'nlH.lchlldl'cn wtHO lIIen, BUl'bClI'U \Vells, MUJ'thu
Imm dlntely following lhe moel. IUld Ih;'oo gl'out-gl'ondchilch'clI. Collins, ulI(l 01110 .ron 1"OI'dhulII;
Ing t.ho dil'cc'tol's met und elccted -- Ang-clf.l, � Pcg'C'y ThonIPsor�, Gwen-
lhe following offlcel's For U1Q yOnt' At lhe Deccmool' Ille.eUIlg' of lhe dalyn I el'l(in�:. J!JI,I,SO �n;:(el". un�
1954: C. p, Olliff, chah'mon of the Womun's Society 01 hl'isliun Louise ,�HI(el,,, Mm y, JOYc�
boaI'd' C. B. McAlIIstcl' preSident; SCl'vlce of the MeUlodlst Cllul'oil Loniol'; .roseph,
Alcano WutOl'S,
D. B. TUl'nel', vice' president; the Indies made plans to send nUI'I'RtiOI', JOel, SlIu�I'; Invisible
Kcrmlt R. CUI'I', on8hlel'; Rlld baskets ot' rl'ults nnd c!(1Ildlcs to ohair',
!ievonth g'r'odo pupils,
I Hel'man E, Bmy, asslslant cashier'. tho shut-ins of lhe community.The meeling wus held nt the home MI', u.nd Mrs. Lesler' Blnnd will
':..;�"'"."--"" of Ml's. W. H. Ansley WIUI M,'s, spend )11l1'l of t.ho Ohl'lstmus holl­
C. ro. WiHlnms, co�hosteBs. MI'8. doys with I'elnllvcs In BeRufult,
.T, N. Rushing SI'" HI')'jlllged UIC S. C.
Pl'Ogl'8l11 Bml prescnled 'Mrs, W, C, Miss Bnl'bul'u, :'oncfI IInli Miss
Cromley, Mrs. A. C, Watts, hil'S, Jimmie Lou Williams, who tench
Bob MII(cll, nnd MI'S, '1'. R. BI'�"1Il in tho Allnnlo Schools, nr'e nt home
in "'fhoughts und Wishes of Lho 1'01' the holilluys.
Season," DI'. MUITny Wnl'nocl( of Atlanta.
Aftel' Ule business mecllng, con- and Ml's. T, E. Watson of Lithonia,
dueted by Mrs. Bob Mikell, the WOI'O culled homo because of Ule
hostess sel'ved I'cfl'cshments, sel'lous illness of their futhe!', R.
. H. Wal'nook, who is a patient In
The 72 membel's of the Future the Bulloch Counly Hospllul.
Homemakers Assoolatlon of tile MI'. and Ml's. H. O. Pal'l'lsh JI'.,
school entel'tnlncd with n socIal in and thl'ce sons of Winchestcr, Ky.,
the homemaking depul'lment of the Miss OOl'is PalTlsh of Elbel'ton,
school last Thursday. A Christmas Miss Ellen Pal'rlsh of Folkston, und
1.�'P1"",'"
progl'Om was presenled by some of Miss Belly PlllTlsh of Swainsboro,
,he membel's, gifts worc exchanged, Ul'C spending the Ohl'lstmns hall.
nnd pal'ly I'efl'eshmcnts wOl'e days with their pal'cnts, Mr'. and
sCI'ved by lhe soclnl committee. Mr's. Ii, 0, PRI'I'lsh SI',
.
The I'ollowlng planQ pupils WOI'O
MI'. and MI'S, J. L. :MIIlICi{ have pl'csented in u. sludio I'celtol by
I'cceived word (1'0111 theh' aon, MI's. W. D. Lee last Thul'sday: Sue
Robert Minick, who is stationed Bctehel', Mal'Y Allee 8elchol', Put­
In indiana, that he will have a sy Pass, Jano Laniol', Ann CI'OIll­
five-day fUl'lough ond will be at ley CUI'OI DennulI'k Tommy
home fat' Chl'istmas hol!days. Their R��kCI" Waltcl' Lou Scott, und
othel' son, Jel'ry, i8 in I\ol'ea. S8.ndl'a Willinms. The gHests
�
.
pl'esent wOl'e the mothel's of the
Sunday night lhe member's of pupils and Ml's. John A. Robm't­
the Kiwanis Olub sponsol'cd 8 COIn- son Miss Ollic Moe Lonler and
munity Chl'lstmas 'I'r'eo in the Mis's I;-I'onces Lee,
school gymnasium, Christmas MI', Rnd Ml's, Doll Hendl'lx and
carols, Al'l'anged by Ml's. W. D, chlldl'en of Allanta will visit MI'.
Lee, were Sling by groups, ond and ?ttl'S. James Lanier dUl'ing the
"Santa" dlstl'ibuted fl'ults and holidays,
Statesboro, Geol'gia candies to the childl'en. T. ID. Mr. and Mrs. Pratl Wells hllve
iiiiDiiiiii�ijij��iiiiiii\'n�l�o�ve�d�l�nt�o�t�he�I�I'_n�o�w�l�lO�m�e�t�'h�a:t��������������������!!!!�������ii�ii��iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii���������i"��i�i"���i���iii���i'ii'_ii�i·���'� �; • ""**_"WW<IIIWIIII*"IIII I111......IIII•••IIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIII_IIII__""'tUrt
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Tho Nevils Home Demonstrauon much member found n gift be-
Club met Friday nfternoon In lhe neath tho beautifully lighted
home economics department with Chrlstrnus tree, which rovenled the
u Ohrlstmas party, secret slstcr fOI' lho year,
Mrs. Rufus Brannen the presl- Delicious Chrlstmns pnrty I'C-
dent had charge of the progru 111 , freshments were served by the
�{rB. R. G, Hodges had chnrgc of hostesses, Mlsl:iCH Maude, Lelln, und
devotional. Lucille While,
InUves In Statesbaro during the
weekend.
MI', find Mrs, Chauncey Futch
vlstted MI', and Mrs, Arlie Futch
Sunday.
11
r,,�/ol Mr. and Ml'S, Walter Lanier and
Ohrtaunas carols were sung by
Sgt. Bobby MUI't!n has nrrtvcd l, t".(,1,.l � �I �O!l •
'l '0.. 'I.� Ohlldren wore dlnner guests Sun-lhe group, Mrs, Dorolhy Whlte- III dRY of MI', and MI'., Clate Den-
heRd and Miss Joyce McDonald home to spend lhe holidays
W I
HERE'S HOW THE NEW COUNTY JAIL will look If the oltlzens of l11ul'l<.
conducted many Chl'lstInas games, his plIl'ents, MI'. nnd
Ml's. C. J.
Bulloch county approve the $500,000 bond Issue to bc voted on on Tues- r;;;;;;:=ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic===:i:iiiiil�::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l day, January 5, Of the $250,000 Issue, $170,000 will be used to construct
1
� t
" new Jail, 250,000 will be used to construct new bl'ldges, and $80,000
Ott I%UU 1% fl) I) t· U It 1% will be used for Improving and enlarging space In the courthouse,'" "... � '" '" !'� For details of the bond Issue read the legal advertisement In this
week's Issue of the Herald,
u.
:Merry Christmas
Mal'tin nflel' sel'ving 10 months in
IC'
.T. Mal'tln.
Japan.
'
Miss Ramona Nesmllh of Tom-
MI', und Mrs, R. .T. MOI'l'ls und pa, Fla., has al'l'lved home to spend
little daughtol', Debel'oh, of Sa- the holidays wilh hel' pal'ents, Mr,
vannah, spent lhe wcekend with and Mrs. H. W, Nesmith.
MI'S, MOI'I'I.' PArents, MI', end Mrs, I
MI', and MI", Walton Neslllith
and children, J1Idy a.nd Marly. WCI'C
-------------
supper guests Monday night of MI',
nnd Ml's, .John W, Davis 111 States­
bel'O,
MI', and MI'S, Layton
chlldl'en of Statesbel'o
weekend guests of MI',
Coy Sikes,
MI', and MI'S, R. G, Hodges at­
tended conference at New Hope
Sunday,
MI'S, Chauncey Futch was the
dlnnel' guest Sntul'day of MI', and
MI'S, Harold Wulel's In Statesbel'o,
MI', and MI'S, J, H. 'ruckel' and
family of Davis were dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs, Clyde Wilson,
Mr, and Ml's, Ellton Croft were
dlnnel' guests Sunday of MI', and
Ml's, Bill Croft. W d II H B kMI', and MI'S, Clinton Rushing en e . ur e
wel'e guests Sunday of MI', and
Mrs, G, A, Lewis, Southem Life Ins. Co, of Geol'gla
Miss Wylene Nesmith was the
weekend guest of MI', and M,'S,
Nathan Foss in Statesbel'o, �!!!�����!��!����������������������������Ml's. Henry Burnsed spent a few WlIIf.IIIIIIIIIIII.IIII_tllllIIIlIII.IIIIIIII_lIIItIIII"_.IIIIW_••IIII_IIIIIII_••IIII.*
��-���m ft.Ml's, Julia Nevils, » II
MI', aIJd Ml's, Jim Rowe visited I �
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YOUi' guess. IOtis Grocery and Market on
J
GUESS ONCE EACH DAY
L�---.- lII!.M�_�_YD7.!'�¥,__¥¥__lII!l!jt.!IL:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:J LlIII _lIII U UJUIA-
All Over Town
L. A. Waters
Furniture Co.
Sikes and
we1'e the
and MI'S, SeaUII�
9�
A Merry,
1ro �very �en1ber
0/ Your Fan1ily ... May we
knock
on your door
to give you
our Holiday Greeting?
Sears - Roebuck and Company
Merry Christmas May your
Christmas be
to You .. 'merry and bright' , .
The C�lIege Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go" 1953
Statesboro, Georgia
Peace and Statesboro, Georgia
May the
true meaning
of Christmas
be yours.
C. C. SLATER
Contentment
We're Spreading
the Good Word
be Yours �erry Christmas
W. C. AKINS & SON
Franklin Radio
-State Farm Insurance Companies­
Bulloch County Bank Bldg,
Statesboro, Georgia
Service
Hardware - Pecans - Fertilizer
30 East Main Street
East Main Stl'eet
Statesboro, Georgia
\Vest Main Stl'eet
19 West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro, Geol'gia
,
I
I
l�·�1Y..� the lisht �
of a Happy Season i
shine brightly,
III'Lee I s Fish AndPoultry MarketStatesboro, Georgia
�� I
5
,earth,May THE STAR shi11e
I
Bright for Yot�
A. S. Dodd Jr.
Statesboro, Georgia
- •
WWIIIUiIWoroc<r"""""_tllCIA
I
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I
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I
[hrlslln'll
Wlshll
May Your Home
Be Filled With
Holiday Happiness
W. Otis Waters
Grocery STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
We Got the Ham!
bless your home.
May the symbols
It'" A
ROBBINS REDBREAST HAM of child-like peace
Guess its weight and If you hit
It right II's yours, It will be at
Christmas thought.
We greet the "whole darn town"
denote our
in this Merry Christmas season
OTIS' GROCERY cl MARKET
Otis Waters and Percy Rime.
The Staff of
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY ROBBINS PACKING COMPANY,
"Robin Red Breast"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
From Saturday m 0 r n i " g
thro.ugh Thursday afternoon at
5 p. m, Winners will be an­
nounced at 7:30 Friday morn·
Ing on W,W,N,S, Visit the
West Main Street and register
Your
"YUKON'S BEST" - "QUEEN OF THE WEST" BULLOCH HERALD
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-Otis and Percy­
West Main Street
State�boro, Georgia
----.lIIiIlIIIlIIiI•••••••_lIIIlIIlIIIlIII.lIIIlIIiI.lIII••lIIIlIIiI
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Old fashioned greetillgs
to old-time [riends.
Sha re sofely at Christmas.
Do not Bet "I' your tree untlt u Huey McCorklefew days before Chi'lstrnas.
Trees dry out quickly and then d W Mbecome "II'e hnzards. name. .
I����������",���J At the ninety-sixth annual meet­
Ing' of Ogeechee Lodge 213, F, & A,
Mt held Tues. Night, Dcc. 15, Huey
;r..{cCOl'ltlc WAS elected worshtprut
Master, succeeding Roy Smith.
Other orrtcers clecled and installed
COl' til coming year were: Wm. E,
Helrnly, S. W.; Lawrence M, Wil­
liams JI'" .1, W,; H, Steed Watkins,
S.D.; 0l'O'8n W, Whitehead, J.D.;
ffimol'Y Snundcrs, S. S.: and Lucus
C, Creen, J, S, Other orrlcers that
were re-elected were: Frunk Smith,
tI'CaSIII'CI'; Johh T, Nesmith, secre­
tary: Rev. C, D. Wynn, Chaplain;
nnd Leon D. McElveen, Custodian
)f \lnlfOI'I11 work.
Past Master B. B. MOl'rls as­
sisted by Past Mastel', R. L,
Cone JI'" installed the newly
elected off'Icers,
Supper was served before lhe
moeting.
'.23<
East Main Street
. LADIES' - MEN'S - CHILDREN'S WEAR
-
=---:_......- ,>}>'"
�;l'?J::t:>:Ili>nJP:l1AA.l>-'J:l!Jl:t:>M"I·i
Statesboro, Georgia Statesboro, Georgia
, 9 5 3 <"i,. :,,\ ,'". "Y' "\1 Holp Fight TB i\
Lei's i ' GI¥ ! r-IllifIf<ll""W.IIK--*.-.-WW--IIK-WIllifIlKW-��-·""l'I'Rem e m b e r I he: :� �_ ;.� T.) ;:True Spirit �� � i.I jBil� ••",. "A. NIl iS�01 Chr.i sima �" '" 11� Buy Christmas Seals � i �City Dairy Co. ���"""".-:;':���'S"""".iflt�� I I
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24,1953 Allen l..anier tells Farm Bureau
of bond issue to he voted on
Negro Elks
name officers
0,'1119n W. WhItehead, Caplain of
Host; Albert, H. Hooks, Principal
Sojourner; wm, H, Long JI'.,
Royal Al'ch Captain; Lucius C,
S h M
Green, Moster of :\I'd Veil; A, Jack
tates oro asons Keel, Muster of 2nd Veil; Hep­
pard DeLoach, Muster of 1st Veil;
1 t fficer Rev. Dewey wvnn,
Clutplaln;
e ec 0 IC l S George W, D Brnsse, Sentinel; und
Josh 'f. Nesmilh wns re-elected
sec reta ry-trea SIII'CI',
Post High PI'I st Homer B,
Mellon nsatstcd by P,H,P" Wm. H.
On Monday night of lhis week, Aldermnn, Installed uio orrtccrs.
suuesboro Chapter 59, Royal A turkey supper WIlA served in
Arch Musons held Its annual the en!'ly evening,
meeung And elected and Installed
'
_
officers fOI' the coming' year. Don'l be careless about goed
Hugh Stl'icklnnd WRS el eled
hund C81'0 if YOLI want to have
High Prtest, succeeding Joseph
the well-cared-Ior look, Keep
lotion nearby and don't fnll to
woodcock Jr.: nnd Harry Valise, lise il.
l(ing; Bernie waters, Soribe; Nutrttionlsts give lhis hint
ror kooplng' brown sugar f'rom
lumping 01' drying- out. Plnee
a piece of apple In the jnl' or
box wllh tho sugnr,
for new year
The Bulloch Herald-Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24,1953
�'! I f
THERE ARE almost 0" nutivity by singing
in their hives nt
Christmas legends and super- midnight, The bee
hives nrc nl­
stltlons as there have been Chr+st- ways adorned with holly sprigs
for
mnses. Countless customs rrcm the the Yuletide sen son,
Old World have been absorbed In Europe it was
custom for a
through the centuries Into the celc- young girl to creep
to the family
brutions thot we pn rttclpute in t - woodpile On Christmas
Eve nnd pull
dny, A tew, however, have been out
the first stick that her hnnd
passed down from one generation
touched. U the stick was a strnight
to another, remaining nlways the one, with no knots,
trndition said
same.
that she would have n good husband.
The lndlans of Cunnde. (or ex- Farmers in Europe
also gave
ample, believe that the deer kneel
torches to their children and sent 1 _
In pr-ayer each Cln-lsuuns Eve, An
them singing Into the apple orchards
early missionary probably Is ro-
and the fields, The mice, caterplt­
sponslble for the tdcn. but It still
Inrs and moths were suid to ttec
Iingcl's and wily Indinns hnve 01-
before the npproaching songsters.
ways attempted to catch the deer in
In en rly Germnuy It W03 a belief
the act,
that water turned into wind during
In lEnglnnd, it Is believed thut the the
hour before midnight on Christ-
bpl'!� exnres s venernticn fnr_'_h_p_m_"_s_b_'v_,,_. _
Club plants
10,000 seedlings
transplanting from 6,000 to 16,000
slush pine seedling. every year to
some tlmo now, Johnny Parrl.h,
Portal, now has some 3,000 hlm­
selt planted,
1I....IIIif..f".l._..�
"''''NI.'''.'''••NI_
Bulloch county 'I·H Club mem­
bel'S planted 10,000 pine Reedlings
lust week,
Tho seedlings WOI'O given the
ctubaters by Union Bug' und Paper
Corporutton rcr- tree apprectatton
dny lind to tho some 50 member's
thnt wanted to plant rrom 25 to
700 seedlings eacs.
These boys nnd gil'ls hove been
•.-.l1li8••••_,
,....- -
i········..········IIIIIIII_ _••8R
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a JOYOUS
Noel
---\i;���for Happiness
,/,' ,.'--pt Christmas
-,-,- ----
be Yours
Joy at @hristmas
/
9
5
3"
May your Christmas,
Hoi iday Joy be filled with
through the happy memeries
whole season!
The Favorite
Shoe Store '\ To our customers andJ. L. HODGES
We're happy to
�:::l�:h: I
Happy Holiday. i
to Oi£T fellow business
Associates, Greetings .••
Statesboro, Georgia Grade "A" Dairy Products
Statesboro, Georgia
Farmers Hardware
Company
Standard Processing Company
Statesboro Provision Company Processors of Crude Pine Gum
West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Another
Happy Season
Another
Good Wish
Celebrate Christmas one day
Curry Insurance
Agency
Keep the Spirit of Christmas in your heart all year
Courtland Street Grertings from your friendly
/
9
5·"-�',�
3
SEA ISLAND BANK
Christmas again,
and may its basic meaning
mark your Holiday!
May happiness and joy
symbolize your home .,
in this season of Christmas.
H. P. JONES & SON STATESBORO INSURANCE COMPANY
and Batteries
Our Door is Always Open
to You, Our Friends, , .
J]�;;:�thtC�I:g��t�::st I
�
Statcsbo!'o, Geol'gla
���=======��= .*'----*'»••••""••lIiI�lIiI.�lIiI_lIIIlIiI_IIII......_ .....1
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPA�Y
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
-DISTRIBUTOR-
SAVANNAH AVENUE
Of Culf Oil
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The Bulloch Herald-s-Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1953
EUGENE McCULLOUGH GETS
SEVEN.�AY REST IN JAPAN
Leonard wood, Mo .• entered the
At'lll), In May.
Babytantes
KOBE, Japan-Army Cpl. mil· WALLACE LASTINGER
gene McCullough, whose wife, Car- GETS PROMOTION IN ARMY
rto Lec, lives In Porta l, Gn., I'C-
cenlly spent 8 seven-day rest nnd \VITH X COI{PS IN KORli;A­
n-cuperntton leave In Kobe, .iupan. Wnllacc Lastinger. whoso wife,
Normally stationed In Koren, Barbarn, lives at.
516 H. A venue,
with tho 439th Englnecl' Combat LAwton, Oxlu., was recently )11'0-
Bnttallon. McCullollg'h stayed nt meted La sorgnunt
fil'st class whllo
one of Japan's best resort hotels servlng In Roren
with the 780U1
nnd enjoyed many luxuries unob- Field Arttllery
Battalion, a unll.
tnlnoble on the W81'-101'11 peninsula. of X OI'pS.
The son of Mr. nnd MI'8. Henry The corps, on of
three in Korea,
McCullough, Route 1, Portnl, he Is coordinates
lila Intenstve
.. !JO::ll�,
8 welder with his unit. U'llCC troining
and recondttlonlng
of U.N, units under Its control.
src, Lastinger, son of. Mr. and
HENRY MERCER NOW ON M,'s, Lcmrnal C, Lastonger, Roule
DUTY I N KOREA 3, statesboro. Ga" arrtved In
X CORPS KOREA-Al'my Pvt. Korea
last Februru-y, and Is serving
H;m'y 'I'. M�I'CCI', 20, son of 1\'rt'8. as chief of the ha ttallon's Battery
WIIII� B Williams 8 DeLoach A, I
street St�tesbol'O O�" recently ar- He entered U1C Al'm�
in ��rl
�Ivcd 'In, I{oren f�l' duty with the 1951 and �ompleted baSIC tratrung
J Itlth f>:nglneel' Combat Battalion.
at FOl't S,II, Okla.
'rhe battalion, which literally
paved tile way north out of lhe JACK JOHNSON
TO SPEND
pilson pe,'lmcler, buill the 1'03d In· CHRISTMAS IN KOREA
to the Punch Bowl to the highest I
polnl in U,N,·held Ko,'ca, Acllve 45TH DIY,
Korell-A,'my prc"
In the Chl'lstmas Hill sector when JacJ{ Johnson, 21, Route 2,
StatcH�
the 1l'IIoe bcgan, the 116th now I'C- bol'O, On" will spend
Christmas
pull's and maintains roads and nOl'th
of the 38th parallel In
bridges In the X COI'PS I1re8, KOI'cn. ,
"'lcl'eel', lost stotioned nt FOl't On seclll'lty
with the 45th In-
McARTHUR-CUMBIE
M,', IIlId Mra, J, 1', DeLoaoh of
Dutey, Ocorgtn, announce tho
bh-th of a 8",', Robert, Amos, Dco,a
11, 0 l the Bulloch County Hos­
pltm. Mrs. Dctouch was bororo
her murrtugo M"tSH Mellie Virginia
McMillen,'And she gave
hirth to her
I, b
'
irst orn son ...
to All Our
't'be mUl'I'lngc of Miss Nan y
McAI'lhul' of vldnllu lind .lnmea
Daniel Cumbie of Lyons And \"'oy�
OI'OSS took place In 11 double I'lng
ceremony at the homo of MI', and
MI'S, Lehmnn Ft-nnkf ln F'I'lllny ovo­
nlng. 'rho Rev, S0111 \·V, roucn
off! tntod In n. sotllng of P011111:1,
.hl'ysnntheIllIlIllR, gludloll, and
IIghte-d white tupors. BRADLEY-LORD M,', und M,'., CccII Hagan of
MI' und J..'II·s. L, 'r Brndluy un-
Stnteaboro nnuounce tho bh'th or
,
" dnughter, .Iudy Louise, Dec, 12,
1l01lllCO the ('ngllgol11ont of lh�11' ut tho Blliloch' County Hospltul.
��lllg�ll�.' 1 JjC\tY'I,:\IlI�.' 'tall A, '\;i MI's. Hugun Is tho fOI'1ll01' .Miss11'1111 (" ..oru. 10' Cl ( ngo wAlvis Alder'mun.
tnke place In Jumuu-y.
From Jane
If I could send a Christmas card to everyone of you,
I would select a lovely one with a message sincere
and true,
Customers
M,', and M,'s, Kenneth A, Kim­
boll of. snvunnun, announce the
hh'th of n son, Allen Dunllc, Dec,
11, ut the Bulloch Counly Hospital.
M,'s, Kimbell Is Iho rormer Miss
By VIRGINIA
RUSSELL
If I could send you Christmas gifts, they would be more
precious than fine gold,
Given In nuu-rtnge lJy the
brotber-In-tnw Lehman Ft'nnkltn,
lhe bl'lde WOI'O II Emil of powder
bluo \\1001. Tho bodlco ff'nlw'ed n
high neck wllh Il. sI11ol1 rounded
collar 0111 broidered with seed pen l'ls,
The design was n 11:10 opted II t tho
waist. She carried a prayer book
covered with n. white orchld, 'Miss
Anlee wucox or Lumber Cily,
mold f honor, WOI'O !L light blue
ratuc lillizo bethnlt llt'CSS wllh
Robert Lanier, chairman of
the Statesboro Junlol' Chamber
I would send you joy and peace of mind, but these
can be neither bought 01' sold,
I can only say, "God bless you" on this Christmas Day,
hallowed by the birth,
MI', und MI'S, Paul HIU'\Yoli ot
luxton, nnnounco the birth of a
duughter, Annn, Ruth, Doc 12, ut
the Bulloch County Hcspital. 'I'he
buby will be culled Lovejoy, a
fl:ln�lIy nnme. MI'S, Harwell wus
!Jefol'o hOI' 11181'1'lnge, Miss Botty
HUYOM of Decallil',
THANK YOU
Of Jesus Christ, our Saviour, the King of heaven
and earth
,'hlne8tol10 11'Im, Hel' cOl'sng'c was
of while CU I'll A lIonfi. F'Ol'l'cslCI'
Booi("CI' of Atlanta wns besl man.
Mt's, F'mnldin, slslel' of the bl'lde,
\\'01'0 a gl'ny fn.llle with full skh'l,
of Commerce's HEmpt)' Stock­
Ing Fund," says: ;'Thank Lout
Thank you for the wonderful
response the people of States·
boro gave to our appeal to
help fill empty stooklngs at
this Christmas time, The re�
sponse was wonderful, and we
do appreciate It very much,"
IIlIl Hodges-Ill, C, Denl
We.t Main Street
8tate.boI'0, Goorilio
MI', and Ml's, James E, Davis _111 ••••
of Stilson, announce the bll'Ul of Ir,;:::==========:::;jU Bon, Rayford Mitchell, Dcc, 17, I
lit tho Bulloch Counly Hospital.
MI'S, Davis Is I'omembered 88 Miss
FosUne Akins of SlnlcHbo,'o,
Who left a priceless heritage: Faith, Hope, and Love­
these three
M,', and M,'s, 1', L, Hagan of
Statesbol'o announce the bh'th of a
son, Donlel Cloy, Dcc, 1.0, Ilt tho
Bulloch Counly Ho"pllal. Ml's,
Ha.gan was befol'e he I' morrluge
Miss, Kathleen Laniel',
MI', lLnd Ml's, James P. Dovls
of StilRon nnnounce the bll'th of II
dllughtcl', Janet, Dec, 16, Ilt the
Bulloch Counly Hospital. Ml's,
Davis WllH before hoI' mUl'I'lugc,
Miss Il'ene Allen,
May the
bough of your tree
May Joy bend low
Attend Your Christmas
STATESBORO THEATRES
Georgia - State - Drive-In
with good things
EVEREIT MOTOR COMPANY
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
Statesboro, Georgia
A tlwide-open" door j,s wait,ing for you
at our place of busi.ness.
I
I
IJoy at C9hristmas
I /
I May your
Christmas
9.' I be filled with
I 5
! bappy memories 3I ..
J.
�
M
J.
-
I ' __
k;{iIOIiIOIIIII1III ••11111III1III1III111111111III1111
1953
.u iaj!ticneJ
wij!t!
�
Hodges and Deal
Market
Who's
Got The
HAM?
Robbins' Red Breast
That Is!
We hail you in
this .season of
Christmas cheer,
All the employees of Henry's join him in wishing you all
M.r. and Mrs, Henry Moses
A Very Merry Christmas!
Mrs. Gl'ace Walle I'
Dr, and Mrs, Ma,'vln Plltman
left
Fl'lday mOl'nlng, Dec, 18,
to visit
Mr, and Mrs, Harry
Watkins a�d
children In Chicago, They
will Ie·
turn to Statesboro
Jan, 6,
Merry Chri-stmas
Miss Murtha Moses
MI'", Annie MRe Shealy
Ml's. Frnnk Rlchnl'dson
Mr, Clifford Fields
Mrs. Pearl Davis
MI's. Hel'man Bland
M,'s, Roy Pal'ke,'
Mrs, Cecil Wate,'s
Miss Allie Donaldson
All the joys of the
season be yours •..A Day full of Happiness
is our
Christmas message to you
The Management and Employees of
THE STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
_ NOTICE TO GARDNERS
-
I am ready to deliverWe send you a
bright note of cheer
this Holiday.
THE TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
"King of Foods"
South Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
PEAT MOSS-
Mrs, Nellie Hunnicutt
Mrs, Max Edenfield
Mrs, Lois Bazemore
Mrs, J, B, Scearce Jr',
Mrs, D. p, Waters
MI.s Marjorie Guardia
Miss Cal'olyn Blackbul'rI
MI;. Shirley Gulledge
Mr, Jack Fordham
Clara Belle Parrish
Cornell Moore
Johnston and Donaldson
Bulloch County Bank Bldg.
Statesboro, Georgia
PHONE 310
HENRY
HENRY'S
s
Join In Wishing You A Very Merry Christmas and A
Very Happy New Year.
ESTABLISHED 1905
.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Anywhere-Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
Thayer Monument Company
West Main Street
Shop
BUICK - ALLlS·CHALMERS
East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro, Georgia
First
��N��"?OO.OO COURTHOUSID Stalesboro, said Stato an I
The v�ler d 1'1 unty,
to tho hlghesl 9nd beet
favor of lh SIcS I ng to vote in bklder fol' cnsn, on tho fil'st
000.00 Ja.iI �o��\1nn;c of $170,- Tuesday in Jnnuru-y, l054, with­
casllng thelr
s \\ 1\1 do BO by 111 lhe legnl hours 01 sale, the
wrltton I
bullots navtng [allowing described property to
Slanllnllo"tl"' nted thereon sub- sullsfy executions fo" tnxca du
BY THFl GOVElRNOR: De H t t miNion
within tlve cIlI)'II.
"F'OR {SS�e following words: lho Itl' of suuesccrc fOl lh
WI1ElRElAS: "ho Nnuonnl BORrd of Young Men's Christian er un se Gunl tor hun"ft- d_
....
�=9"=:��!111••:;::=::'-===;;;;:===-]OOO
ANCIiJ 010 $170,· years i046 1017 19'18 1040 1\8 I u
- ..
_ VOtl�O J:n-OI"BONDS," and those 1950, 1051 �nd 10'52. lo.�vlL.
' soc R ons hAS sct uslde uie week of Jnnuary 2f 1954 to f D
limited to Iho� of not 1-
liCE OF SALE
UNDER fled voters of sold C t f s II 1 gd 5l tho tssuance of All lhat certain tot 0" pnrccl
Jnnunry 31, 1054. fo" Y. M. C. A. ousorvnnces tllI'oughO;,t the 'Na. or ec 28·30 than 18 raurl loaded with No,
ER IN SECURITY
DEED their detel'llllnnlion ti
oun y 0" o�. 'prl)'�l' r shull hav wrillen of land lying and being In tile
tlOII; lind
0 1 bucklhot or larpI' or rifled
RGIA, Bulloch County:
of whether bonds s��I�l\e"Ufn stanttnu c 011 the 1,"lIols 811b· 120DU, G. M. Dlstrlel of Bulloch II"'TID'
Mallo,'y Hatchett, district Ilup.
der a"thorlty of the powers sued by said County in tI,'e a 5: "AGAnls1;hc /?1I0Wlng
words: County, Georgla, lind In lhe Ill'
r- ,REAS: Tho \ . M. C. A. of Georgia 1I,'e renrlertng an in- ohlof of tho Ogeechee dlstrtct
Bhootlnr withIn o....toUlil!
conveyance contained In gregate amount of $25000080 $170
SSUANCEl OF or Statesboro, bounded NOrUI valunble scrvtco to lhe youth of this Btntu:
nnd of the State Game and Fish
mile ot any buUdl..... main
I"rla'" seclIrlty geed given
ror the purposa of conBt':t,ctln BO,OAORO.OI)O o·l�rr'coBONDS." by Prcetorlus street u dtstnnco
C I
-.-- and
-
A , Atkinson to Flrst b Id
g" M1IISSION (2
\"1'"
Ollllll SAlon, with office. In VI· ro..... , putu.... or tleldl
�� II
1 ,. ges and the approach ERS 0'
• 0 10 teet: East by Innds of ,ERliJAS:
I he Y. M C. A. HI·Y. and Trl·HI·Y Clubs are dalla, unnounced this week an cont.alnlnr Jlv..tock
.- .......
�I SnvlOgs
and �an As. thereto, fo,' providing the neces� �UI" OFFROBAUDLLSOAND
RElVE· Wm. Z B,:O\vn n dlslane� of conducting Y U b
.. r--
lion of stateBbolo, �ated SR"y adjacent aldewalks ror ac 'l'Y
CH OUN. 75 feet; Soutli by lands
It ou 1 Assem Iy In the Georgta IiIenote and House "experfmental hunt" to ascer-
hlblted. Bhoottnr from
.
auto-
h30, 1953, anld97rec8o�aed In qult'lng cas ments and l)I'opert); B'
formerly owned by' II IV
01 Rcpresentnttvca on JAnlla,'Y 28, 1954, to give young citizens
lain lhe population of deer, and mobUea Ia prohibited. Hunten
199, pages
" ulloeh therefor, and paying expenses
y '6'IL�N R LANlIiJR Slll,th und Wcsl by Norlh' Mal�
the 0PPOl'lunlty to legl"latc and mllke lAWS; and
help the Game .nd Fish Com· muot wear red .aPII. IIat.,
Iy ,ecords,
there will be Incident to these purposes' said W A '��nan streel It dlstullce of 75 feel.
WHEREAS' It Is fllUng lhut tho Slute of Georgia have and
mission In "pl'Olllulgnting nnd shirts, or coati at all tlmea.
on the first TUesday
In bonds lo be dated Feb''lI�ry 1 IDOGAR \����R Said proporty 10"led on liS
lhe
adopLing rule8 ahd rcglllaLions
,,,rY, 19M,
within the legal 1954, m the denomlnat,on or Allesl p,operty
of M,·s. \Y. C. Can· deslgnalo It week for lhe period Janua,'y 24 1954 to Jllnua"I' 31
concemlng such hllnl. In the PLANNING A NIW KITCHIN
of salc, before the court. $1,000.00 each, numbered from Al LEN R
nuelle Estate. 195·1, AS "Gco"gla Y. M. C. A Week." NOw,"
.'
tUluro." An L ��a"'" kltch-ft with
door m Statesboro, Bul· 1 to 250 Inclusive to b
.'
CI '1
LANIER 'l'hls the 17th DRY of Novelli'
... ...... .
county, Georgia, at public IntOJest A't the rnt� of U �nr
e' ,. be,', 1953.
THEREFORE: I, Herlllan ID. Tulmadgo, Governor of Georgia,
According to Mr. Halchett, the sink placed near the Ito..
trY to the highest bidder,
(3%) pc,' ccntulll pe" ann�'��
12·24 1tc. E. L. SHUDS, Chlcf o( POlice,
.
the BeRson for hunting deer In and at right &nil.. to It, Ia
"sil, the land conveyed
In payable seml.annually on the 1st SU IT FOR DIVORCE
City of Stalesbol'O, Gco,·gla.
uotlng by "" tile of the powe,' and uuLllo"lty conferred upon 1110
tho "e(uge located In Candler one of the mOlt convenient .....
"CUl'lty deed deBcrlbed
as days of Februa,'y and August In In Bulloeh Supe"or Court
12·31·1tc-#163.
by thc Constllutlon alld Inws of the Stale �f Georgia, do heroby and Bulloch counties will be (BD,ements for the homemaker
ws
1 I lot or parcel ::f: rad",
and U,e principal of .hll1llal'Y 1'1'111,1954
'
PUBLIC SALE
p"oclnltn that U10 weol, beginning SlInday, Jalluary 24, 1054, and
open Deeomber 28th, lh"ough home Improvement opeclalla�
Allth.t ce' a n
on s shall matu"e and bo SlIIl fo,' 'folal Dlvo,'co. 0
ending SlIlIday, Janllal'l' 31, 105,(, Is hOl'eby to' be known ns
Docember 30, 19�3. maintain.. Surface opace t:lr
�nd, Iymg and being
In tho paid on Ule 1st dny of Feb"ulI"Y Ma"llIn Hllglln G�
RGIA, Blllioeh COllllty; "Geo"gla Y.M C. A. Wcel'," nnd It Is (lII'the,' proclaimed thal
He wont on to Sill' thal the
food preparation ohould be near
G M. DlstrlCJ 10f l�UI�I�h as follows' 'vs bcfO,�'I;h�e�OI::.i.lr�::��e d
O��Cl;� .II1IllIll'), 28, 105<1, 8hllil bo Imown lind deSignated througl t th bog
limit tor lho "exporlmental the I'efrlglll'ator, Md
the oink
ty, Georg,a,
an
d
n
f
e
tI
y $8,000.00 111 the year 1955 M,·s. OpAl M Haglln . Slat sboro, .Did SLAte and Coun.
Stllte of GeOlgl" us "Gemgl" HI.Y YOllth Governn t D lO�'
e hllnt" wtll be one bucl! dee" and the table for meal.
Ihould
statesl"'ro, ��reet r"an d�: �9,000.00 111 the yea,' 1956 $8:
1'0 M,·s. Opl1l M Hagan De(en. ly, to lhe hlghesl lind best bid.
,en ny. with viSible !lntiers of at least be as clo18 torether as ..
,th on nman 'I
• 00.0 in the year 1957 $9'000' dent: 'del' fo,' eash, on lhe (irst Tues.
GI t
f I f Ibl
of 52 feet andl ��nn ng 00 In the yeoI' 1958 $10 000 00 You orc hereby commanded to day in JanUAry, 1054,
wllhln the
,ven 'III a m)' hand lind th G"eat Seal of lho State of hOllr nches In length. Hunting
eas e.
-, ,. - ,
k between paralle nesd a In the year 1959 il 000 00 in be and appenl' al the next term legal
hOtll's of sale, tho follow.
GeOl'gla, al the Capllol Cily of AlI!llllll on this 3"d dill' of Decem·
I l'S hltve boen Bet f"om slln·
nce of 121 feet and boun
cd each of the years' 1960, to 1962 of lhe SlIpCl'lor COll,.t of BlIlioch d
be,', 111 the yea,' of Oil" Lo"d 1953.
rlso to sunseL. A 8TDRAGI lOlA
follows Norlh by lands
of Inclusive, $12.000.00 III each of County, GeOl'gln, to be held on ���Cl�l����e�:'.I'°r;��� t�l�:LI���
Rilles govomlng this hunt are FOR PLACI '!tAT.
J Rllshlng; East by Jan�s the yenrs 1963 alld 1064 13. lhe FOllrlh Monel"y 111 Jallllnry C,ty o( Stnt
b ( II
HIiIRMI\N ID. TALMADGIiI
os follows: Here I. an Id.. trom home
01' f�r'."el��tho�n;nma� OOO�OO 111 each of the' ye.,'s 195<1,
to answel' lhe e�mplalnl 1050, 1951 ll�;� ��052��0.:�I(;ears Gov 1'110".
' All hllntCl's mllst check In bo· Improvemenl speclallats tor
o Da� sWS t by lands of 1�6th
and 1066, $14,000.00 In each of the plaintiff, mentioned In lhe All Ulat cert!lln lot 01' plll'cel
foro hllntlng I1l1d checl, out at keeplnr straw; plutle or paper
t; �n I �stoe years
1967 and 1968. $15" caption In his slIll agnmot YOll
of land IYll1g and being In the By
the nuthol'lly granted mo as mayo,' of the clly or
Ule end ot tho hllnt. All deer mats 80 that the ed,.. won't
ks ti' e wieslla ebe. ad for
000.00 m the year 1969, $16" for divorce. Witness lhe Honor·
1209lh G. M. Dlslrlcl of Bulloch I d h b
killed musl be cheoked out by c',rl while ,th-"- not In "--,
said sa e
f ml
e 000,00 In each of lhe years 1970 nllie .T. L Renfroe Judge of COllnty GeOl'gln
Ilnd In lhe
--.. -- ----- --- .... --_. - _ .. - ......... - --- 0 ere y proclaim lhe week tI R
....v �
purpo." of
I �\�� ng pay. to 1971 ,Inclusive.
sa,d ourt, this the' 5Ul dny of C,ty of Statesbo,o f,ontlng
Janunry 24 - .Tanuary 31, 1054 AS Y. M. C. A. Day In _ .. ........
10 Angers At lhe checking Tie a cord IJr ribbon throurh
t of the nee
ness se. NOTICE Is hereby given that December, 1953.
West on Instl'Lute slreet It
• _. -..
"t�L1on befOl'o hllnters leave the the eye of a clip .lothMJIIn.
ell by sRld security d�ed, tt'e on lhe same date and ot the Signed'
w,dth 0" distance of 72 ieet
0' eA Hang the .Iotheapln on a hook
ole of \�lllCh Is now ue, n. same votmg places there shall
HATTIEl POWElLL, and r{mnlng lJack 1;' nn ollsterly
Signed -- - ..--, Mayor. mach hllnlCl' killing R deer
In81de a cablll" or eloHt door.
ding pllncl�al d�d I�ter�st also be submitted to the quail.
Cieri" Bulloch Superior dll'ecLion a dlslanco of 110 feet
111118t report .dme In writing to One pin WIll hold up J, IIx
mpllted to tea e 0 sd e, fled vote,'s of said county for
COlll'l, O. C. and IlOlmdcd No,.tlt by High _the
Stale GArno And Fish Com· place mall.
olllllmg to $2049.69, be l es their determination the question
B. H RAMSEY SR, School lot· East by lunds of D dd
. c"euslng lit nn alarming rale He i��������������!!!!!!!!i!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,;
ol'ney fces as provided by of whether bonds shall be issued Allot'ney
fa" Petitioner. Edgar B�denbaugl; el al' 0 prODllSeS pointed out thllt n.Ithough U,e
e Sec lion 20·506, amended, by said county 111 the aggregate
Deo. 10 & 17, 1953 SOllth by Innds of M.'B. Newto�
presenl vetemn population I.
llle Code of Georgia, as ap- of $80,00000 for the purpose of 12·10, 17-2tp. #153.
and M'l"gn"et Mooro Mc�rar· f· h f V
listed n" 20,272.000 the 102,870
ved March 4, 1953, and the adding to, extendmg, eqUIpping
land, and Wost by In"tiLute 19 t or ets
penses of thIS proceeding. A and Improving the existing
SALE UNDER POWERS IN slrect.
beds which can bo opera led lin·
wd� be executed to
the Courthouse fac,htles of Bulloch
SECURITY DEED Said properly levied on as the
tiel' the V.A. budget eonsLitute
rehase, at said. sale convey. County, acquiring the necessary
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. properly of Elmo Fowler
1101 e hospital beds o,'e needed
only 2. 870 mo,'e beds lhan woro
title 111 fee SImple as au- property therefor and paymg ex-
Under aulhorlty of lhe powers ThiS the 17th day of Novc�bel' Lo lu1tc CfI1'O of Amerlcn's dls-
propos d by Congress In ]940
rlzed an said security deed. ponses inCident thereto' SRld
of SRle And conveyance con- H)53
I
abled Will' vetel'ans, and Tho
when the vetCl'an population
I'hls December 1, 1953. bonds to be dated Febn;al'Y 1, talned
In the CCl'lnln security E L SnCES, Chief of POlicc, American Legion will "ive no
was sllghtly.ove! 4,000,000.
FIRST FEDERAL SAV- 1954, In tho denommatlon of
deed g,ven by R B. Fanmng C,ty of SlatesllO"o, Ga.
b '
INGS & LOAN ASSOClA. $1,00000 each, numbered from
to Sea Island Bank, dated 12.31.4tc-#164.
grollnd 111 Its ClI'Tenl heoo·on Commander Dodd. a World
TION OF STATESBORO. 1 to 80, Inclusive, to bea,' 111.
Feb,ua,y 11, 1052, "eeol'(led In
----..::....------- fight against Ind,vlduals and War
II Navy veteran, de·
H Z SMITH, President. terest at the rate of tln'ee (30/.)
Bool, 193, page 241, In the of·
LETTERS OF groups who seel' drasUc curtail·
"erlbed the efforts to destl'ly
�1.4lc-#157. per centum pel' annum payable flce of the Cieri,
of BlIlioch ADMINISTRATION
menl 1f lhe Veterans Admlnl.· the vote"ans hospitalization pro·
semi-annually on the '1st days Supet'lol' Court,
we will on the GEORGIA, Bullooh County' _ LI'nlion hospitalization nnd medl- gl'lun os,
"falsc economy of the
SUIT FOR DIVORCE of Febl'umy and August m each
thst Tuesday In JanuRry,195'i,
Edward MallRlcI, Denver cnl pl'ogram, A Sidney Dodd, WOI'st ordel', aimed at merciless
SllpenOI' Court of Bulloch year, and the prinCipal of said
wllhln the legal hours of sale,
Mallard and ,Tnclt Mnllard, ,JI', Statesbolo, State Legion destl'uotion of the progl'nm
County, Georgia, January bonds shall mature and be paid
berOI e the COll1 t-house door 10 havmg m propel' form applied Commandel', has wRJ'ned. which ado(Jted by tho U. S
Term, 1954. on the 1st day of Febl'ual y as
StatesbOl 0, Bulloch County,
to me, fol' permanent lottcl's of
'E Sellers follows:
' Georgia ,sell at publtc olltc"y to
admlnlSt"aLion on lhe estate of
In Augusta on December 0 Cong,es. and "PP"oved by lhe
vs $4,000.00 In the year 1955
lhe Illghest bidder, for C.SII, the
Math Mtlilltl d, late of said to vls,t
the two V.A. hlspltals, AmorlcAn people to give needed
ng D. Sellers. $200000 In the year 1956 $4'
land conveyed m said secul'lty counly,
lh,s Is lo cite all and Lenwood and Forest Hills, Dodli hospitalization
IlJId medical at·
Kmg D Sellers, Defendent In 000.00' in the year 1957 $3'OQ{ deed, desc"lbed L1lerem .s
fol· smgular the c' editors and next ,efuLed claims
of opponents of tention to lhe disabled and sick
said matter: 00 in each of the year' 1958 t' lows:
of lun of MaUl Mallard to be the V A hospital program, that men nnd women of our countl'Y
You arc hereby commanded to 1960 inclusive $2 000 �O m th� That certain tract or parcel
and appeal' at my office wlUlin hospitalization of veterans Is In- who defended
AmerlclL In war'"
��Ud� __ ��M����e.����������-���S����������;�����;�§���;d�������������������������
(h, Superior Court of Bul· i962 $200000 In' the year [gsa; 1340th D,stl'lct, Bulloch
Coun- show cause If any they can, r
County, Georgia. to answer $5,000,00 in' the year 1964 $3 � ty, Geol'gla, contammg
100 why permancnt ndmlnlstration
complamt of the plamtlff, 00000 in the ear 1965 $5'000'- acres,
more 01' less, bounded
should not be granted to Ed­
bon,d m the caption In her 00 'In the yeir 1966 $30000'0 No,'lh by lands of F"anl, Hey·
ward Mallard, Denver Mallard,
,.gomst you for divorce. In the year 1967, $5,000.00' In
wa, d, East by lands of Frank
and Jael' Mallard on Malh Mal·
Mness the Honorable J. L. the year 1968 $400000 in the
HeYWArd, South by lands of W.
101 d estate.
100, Judge of said court. year 1969 $5000 00 ,� each of
L Bacon, and West by lands
December 7, 1953.
ibis 4th day of December, the years i970 and 1971 $6000.
of Franl, Heyward
F I WILUAMS, 0, dlnary
� In each of the years' 1972 t� Said sale will
be made fol' the 12·31·4tc-# 161.
HATTIE POWELL, 1971 ,Inclusl"e. PUrl?OSe
of enfo"clng payment of
CI,rk Bulloch Superior NOTICE Is hereby given that
the mdebtedness secured by said CITATION
CoUlt on the same date and at the
seclll'lty deed, I'epl'esentect by GIDORGIA, Bulloch County
11.2Ip-#)58. same voting places there shall
add,tlonal notes g,ven by R B. III lhe Court of Bulloch
also be submitted to the quail.
Fannlllg to said Bani" amount· county, PeLition fo" probale
111
fled voters of said county for
109 to $228124, IIlcludlllg solemn fOll11,
of last will and
,
their determmation the question mt�res� to
date of saJe, an,d �le testnment of Wiley J,
Davis
RGIA, Bulloch County. of whether bonds shall be issued
fill thm Sllll1 of $76845 ,epte· to Willa' d Barney Davis, hell'
Under nuthOlity of the powers by said county III the aggl'egate
sented by a judgement, endered at law of Wiley .T. Dav,s, bemg
conveyance contained in of $170,000.00 for the purpose of
10 Bulloch Supcnol' Court dater a non-l'esldent of this state,
al'e
\'\�rlnll1 security deed given building and equippmg a new
Api'll 27, 1953, total $3049.S9 hereby "equlred
to be and np·
D. Johnson to First County J8I1, acqHll'lng the neces-
Said sale Will be made sub- peal' at the COUI t
of Ol'dmal'Y
ral Savmgs and Loan Asso- sary property therefor and pay-
Ject to the balance due on a for said county
on the fh'st Mon-
Uon of Statesboro, dated Ing expenses mcident thereto;
secul'!ty deed gIVen by R B, day
in January, 1954, when said
11, 1952, and recorded said bonds to be dated February
Fanmng to Glenn Burnsed on applicatIOn for
probate wiU be
Book 190, pages 452.3, Bul- 1, 1954, In the denomination of
same land dated Mal'�h 29, heard, and YO-., -are required
to
County records, there will $100000 each numbered from
1951, which balance IS not
show cause Ulen and thel'e, I(
sold on the first Tuesday in 1 'to' 170, lDcluslve, to bear kn<?wn
to undersigned, but. IS any you have 01' can, why
the
"ry, 1954, within the legal interest at the rate of three
estllllated at $50000, wh,ch prayers of petitioner should
nol
of sale, before the court- (3%) per centum pel' annum,
amount Is due and. must be paid be allowed.
ThiS 7th day of De­
e {lOOI' m Statesboro, Bul- payable semi-annually on the
to the legal leplesentatlve of cember, 1953
County, Georgia, at public 1st days of February and
Glenn BlII nsed m cash.
F t. WILLIAMS, Ol'dina,·y.
�'to the h'ghest bIdder, for August In each yeaT, alld the Th'S,
Decembe,' 7, 1953 12·31·4tc-No. 162
the land conveyed In sold principal of said bonds shall mo.
SElA ISLAND B�[{,
rtly deed described as fol· tUre IlJId be pai.d on the 1st day �;'es�;le�t. McAlllste" Share surety at Chrlslmas.
of February, as follows:
Ion
that certain lot or parcel $5,000.00' in the year 1955,
Do not set up your tree until "
d, Iymg and belng In the $600000 in the year 1956.
PUBLIC SALE few days before Christmas.
, G. M. District of Bulloch $5'000'00 � the year 1957, GEORGIA,
Bulloch County: Trees dry Ollt quickly and then
[y, Georgia, and In the $7'000'00 In L1le year 1958, I w,lI sell .at public
outcry become (lI'e hazalds.
�Of Statesboro and located $6:000:00 In the year 1959, $7" b_e_fo_'_·e_tl_'e_c_ou_'_·l_ho_u_s_e_do_o_r_IIl_;_
�------
1'----------------
, southeast corner of 01· 000.00 in the year 1960, $8,000.·
and Oak streets, bounded 00 In each of the yea.rs 1961 and ..:" ')'J.r ��
". l!!:..
_'�lby Olliff street; East by 1962, $9,000.00 In tile year
1963
""'--���.
� ;I-
of Tallon Baxter; South $800000 In the year 1964, $9" �
-
lands of Cleo Edenfield, et 00000' in each of the years 1965 GIVE 'I"·'H E
and West by Oak street. and 1966 $10000.00 In each of
- U
kid ,ole will be made for the the years' 1967' to 1971, IIlcluslve,
-
,
�
Se of enforcing payment $11,000.00 In each of the yeat
s - GIFT 0F I
, mdebtedness secured by 1972 to 1974 Inclusive.
hecul'lty deed, the whole of The princilJRI
and intereston'
!
's now due, Including all of sa,d bonds 's to be pay· �
��
!�IPI' and mterest computed able III lawful money of the - -, date of sale, amounting United States of Amel'lca at /
1288714, besides attorney The First NAtional BAni, of At· I /a, P' o"lded by Code Sec· lanto, Georgia. '
20'506, amended, of the Tho voting polls shall be open
/
, of Georgia, as approved In all the precmets and vot�g
r-.:-.. /
�r 4, 1953, and the expenses places In Bulloch County,
Geol" BrIghten the LIfe of a
"_'-'.
, proceeding. A deed will gla, at 7 :00 a' m. and
close at ---.::: � ��
'�ecuted to the purchaser 6.00 p. m. on tile
5th day of Hord.of-Hearlng FrIend -
I �
:' d sale conveying title In January 1954 or Loved One ...
What a \vonderful ;;"
u���le as authorized in said , Those' qualified
to vote i� Christmos.morning surprise for any
Tit
l deed said election shall be
detm' f Z' I �
: December 1, 1953. mined in all respects
in ac·
hard·of·hearing person-a amoua enlll /'
n�,RGST FEDERAL SAV- cordance with the laws govern·
Hearing Aid! Made by the makprs of tl"
"'n S & L
t f America's
finest television ond radio set8.
TION
OAN ASSOClA- Ing the election of
Coun yo' Moderately priced, but preferred for quality and
OF STATESBORO. flclals In Bulloch County.
'3�4tZ. SMtTH, President. The voters des,ring to
vote In performance by
thousands upon thousands in
.
C-#155. favor of the Issuance
of $250" every walk
of life.
BULLOCH 000.00 Bridge
Bonds w,lI do so
Choose tho extraordinary new 3·transistor
LEG A
TIMES TO BE by casting their
ballots having Zenith "Royal.T".
$125; or one of Zenith'a popu·
EORGlA
L GAZETTE written or printed thereon sub-
lar vacuum' tube models, $75. Give
the easily.
By autl
' BUlloch County. stantlally the following
words adjusted inslrument itself,
or OU! attractivo Gift
O".'Ollty vested In us by "FOR ISSUANOE OF $250,'
Certificate. The recipient must be completely satis·
. 'gla Code, we do here. 00000 BRIDGE BONDS,"
and lied or money will be refunded promptly
undor
ate Tlte Bulloch tho�e voting .gamst the Is·
our lO·day money·back guarantee. Bone condue·
newspaper published suance of said bonds shall have
tion accessory at small added cost, if required.
nt
1'0, GeorgllL, BUlloch written 01' printed on the
bal·
i�.gs the official gazette lots substsntlallY the followinguary' 1 l��unty, beginning words: "AGAINST ISSUANCEl
F r WI
4. OF $250,000.00 B RID
G iii
ilA.T1' LUAMS,
Ordinary BONDS"
BUll :;n POWELL, Clerk, The v�ters deslrmg to
vote In
STO�H Superior Court, Ga. favor of tile Issuance of $80,000.­
BUlioc
ARD DEAL, Sheriff, 00 Courthouse Bonds
will do so
h County, Ga. by casting their
ballots having
��' Qualified Vote.. of Bul- written 01' prmted
thereon .�b:
OT::C>untir• Georgia: stantlally
the f�O��g$;�o;oos:
th, 5t� Is hereby given that "FOR IURSS�USE BONos:"
I day of January 19M,
00 CO th I
'I ectlOn will be held at the and those voting agaln:'�1 � :;ar POlling places In all the suance of said bonds s 'th �al. � �
J
g P"eclnts In Bulloch Coun- written or prLnted
on e <t ,/
,G�orgla, at which time there lots substantiallY th;s����g --:�--
....�.�===-------�=.
, submitted to t1)e quail. words:
"AGAINST
First Federal d�claloes
semi-annual dividend
The Bulloch Herald-s-Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1953
LEGAL .NEWSStatesboro, successful back­
ground, preferable In sales 01'
personnel work. Write, Distrtct
Mnnager, P. O. BOX 592, Sn­
vannah, Gem gin, 12-1-tfc, Bill Says
At their regulur seml-monUlly
meeting last Fl'ldny, D cembel' 18,
lhe board of dtrectors of the }i'I!'st
FederAl Savings and Lonn Associfl­
lion of Statesboro decinred n. scml­
annual dividend of three pOI' ont
per annum. This dtvldend Is
In ex­
cess of $30,000 and Is the largest
for 11 six months period in the
history of the association,
1.11', HorRce Z. Smith, pi esldenl,
slated that dividend checks to in­
vestment shal'choldel's were mailed
Monday and that dividends for
savings shares will be credited on
December 31st and ull dividends
are available for withdrawal on
lhnl dnle.
M,·. Sml1h staled lhtll this dlvl·
dend bl'lngs Ule totl'll to "pploxl­
mately $60,000 for Ule yenl' 1053.
Be thankful this Chrl'tlllat
that we have
PEACE ON EARTH
Now let us work for more
ilDOD WILL TOWARD MEN
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. Main -
THE BULLOCH I1tRAlO
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Qulok Servlee-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St.-Phone 798
27 West Main Street
gtntesbcro, Gu
A wGeldy newspaper dcdlcated
to lhe progress of Sta teshoro
unci Blllloch County,
published cvcry Thursday in
Statesboro, Bulloch County. Ga,
LEO DEL Of.ElMAN._. Edllo,'
YOUNG WOMAN de"ll'es seere·
tn.rlai 01' genentl office wOl'k
ExpCI'lonced. Refel'ences If de­
sired. W"lte "SECRE'rARY"
BOX 320, Statesboro, Ga. tfc.
FOR RENT - Two 100111,
fUl'nlshed aplll'lment. Pl'ivate
bath. 'Gas hent. MRS. W. L.
CAIL, Phone 556, 107 North
College St. Hp
FOR RENT-Efficiency Apllrt·
mcnt for 1'ent, Located at
I 319 Savannah Avenue. PHONE
142 0" 239. 1-7-3te
FOR RENT-Three·roam un·
furnished apartment with
pJ'ivate entrance Connections fOl'
gas 01' electric slave. Located
at 25 Woodrow Ave. Call 721·L
at night. Call 342 In daytime.
MRS. E. C. PLYMmL. 12·17·2tp.
Entered as sccond-class mal­
leI' Jonual'y 31,1946, nl lhe posl
office at Statesbol'o, Oa, under
Act of March 3, 1887.
�vlti�(� OF DIMES
John Hunnicutt
is second in
cotton contest
JANUARY 2-31
Bulloch county cotton contest
winners placed second and third in
the state contest thiS ycm
Jonn R Hunnicutt w,th a fmal •
-----------
adjusted yield of 3133 pounds of
'Sced cotton pCI' ncrc placed second
to .J. W. Trllnell of B1ecl,ley coun·
ty. MI', Trllnell was a. fOI'Inel' stole
In 1948
D. R, Hunmcutt had n Yield of
2994 pounds of seed eoLLon pel'
acre to place third III the state.
Chal'les Malia, rI, the othe,' district
winneI' and from Bulloch county,
had an adjusted yield of 2881
pounds pCI' acl'c.
These contestants along Wltll the
other ]5 district wlnncl'S and the
state willner were given R ban­
quet at the DlIlldel'-Plaza hotel In
Atlanta. FI iday. '1'he contest Is
sponsored by the Cottonseed
Cl'ushel's Associa lion and will be
offered to farlllers agnlll In 1954
Bulloch county's Farm Bureau
delegation to the national conven­
tion returned from ChIcago In
time for the celebration In At­
lanta. They were R. P M,I,ell, J •
H Wyatl and W. C. Hodges.
STATE
To our customers and
Contact D8.phln Watson, Box
265, Reidsville. After Janua,'y
4, write ColJegeboro, 01' tele·
phone 700·J. 2tp.
WANTED AT ONCE - Man
for Rawleigh Business In City
of Statesboro. Real opportunity
fol' hustler. Experience prater­
r'�d but not necessary, Write
RawlClgh's Deparlment 6AK-
1041·234. MemphiS, Tenn.
12·31-7tp.
WANTED TO RENT
Interested In locating factory
branch In Statesboro. Looking
fol' a desil'able downtown loca­
tion in Statesboro for Sherwin·
W,llIams Company. HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766. 12·10·tfc.
OPPORTUNITY to mal,e up to
$5,000 first year increasing to
$7,000 01' $8,000 01' more wlthm
three years for ambitions man
who thinks he can sell. Age
27.38, college gr.duate 01'
equivalent, well acquaInted in
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
For Sale--
ANTIQUES BOUGHT 8. SOLD
\"'e pay good prices in cash
fa I' cut glass, old pattern glass,
china, furntt'" e, dolls, doll
fUl'nlture, and utensi1s made of
copper, brass 01' iron wluch Bl'e
old enollgh to qu.llfy for sale
in our shop, Let us be the Judge,
We will call promptly and treat
all transactions confldentia.lly
-Call 01' Write YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL·ANTIQUES,
U. S, 301, South Mam ElxtenslOn,
Statesboro, Ga.
The temperature I readings
for the week, Monday, De­
cember 14, through Sunday,
December 20, were as fol­
lows:
High Low
Monrlay, Dec. 14 67 45
Tuesday, Dcc. 15 47 33
Wednesday, Dcc. 16 57 30
Thursday, Dec. 17 51 27
Friday, Dec. 18 40 20
Saturday, Dec. 19 50 17
Sunday, Dec. 20 57 27
There was 1.38 Inches of
Holy Communion
at Methodist
Church Xmas Eve ANTIQUES
- New arrivals
weekly, We have secretaries,
chairs, refmished, Chma, mar­
ble top tables, G W.T W. lamps.
Our prices are reasonable, our
antiques desirable. Br�g your
guests to visit w,th us and
browse aroulld MRS. Ii:. B­
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
102 South Zettel'ower Avenue.
From sev�n until eight o'clock
on Tuesday evening, Christmas
Eve, Holy Communion Will be ob­
served III the sanctuary of the
Slalesboro eM thad1st CI;urch
According to the pastor, Rev
.
COMMUNION AT TRINITY
F"ederlek Wilson, Individuals and
p,·es,dellt. UpOII lhese two w,lI rest EPISCOPAL CHURCH
families may come Into the chll"ch
the respons,b,lIty fot: much of tile CHRISTMAS DAY
program of the umt throughout
during the hour fol' quiet and the county.
Announcement IS made today
:���"I�a;.'on and receiving
com· Oliler members of the board are.
thnt COllllllumon Se,'v,ce w,lI be
J. A. Paffol'd, M,ss Sal'lL Hall, Rev.
held at the Tl'lmty Ep,scopal
The service will be by candle· Fredencl, W,lson, Henry Blitch,
Chlll ch on Chnstmas Day (De·
light and Mrs. Roger Holland will Raymond Hodges, H P Jones Jr,
cembct· 25) at 10 30 o'clock.
be at the organ durIng the hOlll·. I1,e Minkov,tz, Mrs John G, app,
1'ol1lght (Chnstmas IiJve) the"e
Members of the church nnd all M Lo I d d M L N
will be a Candlelight Serv,ce be·
interested persons In Ule COI11- D��den.
c tWOO ,an 1'8" 'gllming at 11 30 o'clock With carol
munity are mVlted to observe these Meetings of the umt will be held
singing. A short prayer service
moments of worship on the eve of quarterly, but another meetmg Will
Will be held at midnight.
Christmas Day, be called withm a. month to com­
plete the namll1g of all lhe com·
mlttees that w,lI function through
rain,
•
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Wanted---
Bulloch County
Cancer Unit
Fri., Sat., Dec, 25-26 ----­
SALElSMAN WANTED - Man -B'ggest Show Value In Town-
wllh selhng expel'lence Ex- Double Feature Show
cell e n t OppOl tUl1Ity. 1I',·,te TOPEKA
"Salesman," Box 329, States· Wilh W,ld B,II Elliott
bo, 0, glvll1g your name and ad· -ALSO-
d,ess, and an interview w,lI be IN OLD MISSOURI
al'l'anged. 12·24·tfc Alan Lndd, Weave,' Bros. & Elvu'y,
BOOKKEEPER WANTED _
June Story
F'ull tllne bool<keepel', man Mon., Tues., Dcc. 28-29
-----
p,·eferred. Wl'lte "Bookkeeper." THE LAST POSSE
Box 329, Statesbol'o, glvmg John Del'elt, Broderlcl{ Crawford,
name, uddl'ess, expel'lence, and Wanda
Hendr'ix
nn lIlte,,,,ew will be al'l'anged. Also Cartoon Standard Processing Company
l2-24·tfc. Wed., Thurs., Dec. 30-31 ---
YO iJ NEE iJ 1 tIl,) c����:�a���n;�Eo��c=tl�����
FLA ��I ��h��o'I��TTA
Processors of Crude Pine Gum
H If ( h
111 aftmnoons from 200 to 5:00 Denise DllIcel, Patrie Knowels
Statesboro, Georgia
e p
or
oug
O'elocl', and Saturday mO"nmgs Cartoon and Senal
....-------------------------...:
When colds, !�'�I�S or flu leave you �:;;;;;;;:;;;;::::;;-_-;U;��---w.mlmi���-�
with n cough ccl Creomulsion quick
because it soothes raw throat nnd
chest membranes. loosen::, and helps
expcl germy phlegm, m,ldly reinxes
systemic tcnsion and aids nature fight
the CAuse of Iffltation. You'll like its
results better than other medicine or
druggist refunds your money. No
narcotics. Pleasant to take.
CREOMUESION
felleves CaUlks, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis
-��
.
", i "
, I ' f H
.
, '.ti --- .or apprness
/ I \.',�t Christmas
, I
\
to OHr fellow business
Associates, Greetings, ..
the unit.
is organized
At a recent meeting of the board
of directors of lhe Bulloch County
Cancel' Umt, officers were elected
for the coming year, and plans
were made fol' regular meetings
of the umt. and the dtspenslng of
information concerning cancer
throughout the counly.
Seaman Williams was named
chalrman and GObert Cone vice
chairman of the county unit; Miss
Zula Gammage will serve as secre­
tary and Wallace Cobb as treasurer
of the unit
\Vorkmg with these officers will
be Al Sutherland, Unit p,·esldent.
and Henry McCo11nick, unit vice
a JOYOUS
Noel
See Our
Christmas
Greeting Ad
On This Page I
9
5
3 s"o' FRANKLIN'S FIRST
we d.<we � �.
FAMOUS� HEARING AIDSJ. M. Tinker UAII I ask, Santa, IS one de­licious dinner a week at the"FRIENDLY RESTAURANT."
Old fashioned greetings
to old-time friends.
We hail you in
this season of
Christmas cheer.
le t's
Remember the
True Spirit
of Christmas
Hines Dry Cleaners
West Vine Street
Statesboro, Georgia
������'fr����_=��mwm=��������..���mmmm� �----------------------------------------------
Standard
To that wife
we'll take Q. bow 1953Santa even
eats here now!
P.'ocessing CO. Nath's TV Sales and Service Statesboro Provision Company-.
__lIDiI__,.,_I�_�»_J!j!���JI
Phone 519·M1
U, S, 301-1Y2 Miles South
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro, Ga. Ste.teslioro. Georgia
--------�---�------------------------- The Bulloch Herald, StatesbOro, Gil.
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GEORGIA 'Y. M. C, A. WEEK
A PROCLAMATION
NOTICEw·
TOBACCO FAR�ERS
I
We Are taking Orders For
Tobacco Plants
We Will Start Delivery March 10
Place Your Orders '(!I,itl'!
R, P. MILLER-DENMARK
JOHN B. ANDERSON-NEVILS
FRED P. MILLER-PORTAL
COM•••• ITI
First and. only low�priced car t'o bring you
all these new features and advantage••
'INUT, MOlT COLOUUL
INTlIIOU
,. 'ho low.P"ce flol'"
Here are the most luxurious Interlon
on any low-priced car. New interior
color harmonies are keyed to brilliant
new exterior colon.
POWER BRAKES
Fir.. In ,h. Low·Pr/ce FI.ldl
Chevrolet Power Brake, make stop·
ping wonderfully easy and conven­
Ient. Optional at exira cost on Power­
glide models.
AUTOMATIC WINDOW AND
SEAT CONTROLS
More Ch..,ol.f "FI,",'"
Touch' a button to adju't front win­
dows or ,cat. Optional on Bel AiMnd
"Two.Ten" models at extra cost.
NIW POWI. IN
"BLUI-nAMI 12S" INGINI
Moll Poworiu' ,. II, "old'
Most powerful Chevrolet panenaer
car engine ever built I Teamed with
Powerglide. optional at extra COlt.
NEw INewl
NIW STYLING IN
BODY BY fiSHER
Ano,h., Ch.yrol.t '_c'ully.,
AU around the car, and from every
angle, you seo new beauty in the only
Fisher Body in Chev­
rolet's field.
NEW POWER IN
"BLUE-FLAME 115" ENGINE
Ou'.Power. All Other Low·Prlctd Carl'
In gearshift models, the more power­
ful "Bluc·Flame 115" engine al,o
gives you finer performance wilh
money.saving gas mileagel
New I
LOWER PRICED POWER
STEERING
Another Chevrol.t "fltd'"
The first Power Sleering in ita
field now reduced in price I Op­
tional at extra cost on all models.
CHEVIOLET'S EXCLUSIVE
POWERGLIDE
Now lor All MoJ.".
Now you can have smooth. thrifty
PowergJide on any m del. Teamed
with tlie "Blue-Flame 125" engine.
it's optional at exua cosl.
....1fI!t!II--'"_,....,..
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVR4;LI"
,It.. .... o,It., cor'
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAiN STREET PHONE 101
Rites held (cw
Mrs. M. V. Hursey
MI's. M, V, HIII'sey, n, died
en rty Sundny morning, Dee. ] 3,
In a Savannah hospltnl af'ter II
long ntness.
8111'vlvOI'8 are u daughter,
Mrs. L. C. Ortner, North
Charleston, S. C.: three sons,
Lewis Hursey. Statesboro, C. J.
Hursey, Savannah, M. C. Hur­
sey, North Chal'leslon; 1I11'ce
stepsons, R. E], and W, F,
Hursey, ElUavllle; two brothers,
Tommie Jernigan, Statosboro,
Fred Jernlgan, Homerville; two
sisters, Mrs. John H. MOOl'C,
Statesboro, }tIrs. Dan Akins,
Savannah: 21 grandchildren and
12 great-grandchildren,
Funeral services were COIl­
ducted at S p, m, MondllY nt
Fellowship Baptist Church by
Rev, A, C, Johnson, Dahlonega,
and Rev, H, E, Gaddy, savan­
nah, Burial was In Friendship
Cemetery,
Pallbearers were Bruce Moore,
WiHiam Moore, Jack Alclns,
Wallace Jernigan, Huey Mc­
Corkle and Vernon Scrubbs.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements,
Old you know that wet string
Is the secret of n tightly
wrapped package ? Il wJlJ
shrink while It's In place draw­
Ing Itselt more tightly around
the package.
New Sandridge
Jr. High School
0111' oxpcrtcnccs lhls school
yeo)' have been very Interesttng.
The theme of the fh'st g)'Ade is
"'The Family And HOllle," 1'0
CRI')'Y Olll' tnrorrnnttonnl uctlvt­
ties we made a tour of the houa­
ing projects In Sn.vannoh, We
visited the following projects:
CO_I'VCI' Village, Fellwood Homes,
nnd YnmnCI'RW Village. The
class had lhe pleasure or going
to Oeorgo DeRenne School. Miss
Frankle Golden, principal, car­
rled us IlI1 to lhe fil'st grade
rooms. we enjoyed several
dramatlzed stories. OUI' P.T.A.
ladles wore served, From there
we wenl to F'lorence Street
School. The first grade teacher
played us some beautiful
Christmas songs, and the whole
class was served lunch by the
prtnelpnl, Mrs, Willie Edwards,
Then we made a visit to Claus­
sen's Bread Company, went
tlu-ougn lhe plant and wore
served by one of the officials of
the plant.
This week the first grade
class observed a part of its
science project, "Tree Planting."
The ceremony was held 'I'hurs­
day at 11:30 a, 01, Tile children
planted trees nod planted one
In honor of Olll' supervisor, Miss
Theodora Thomas, Quotations
about trees were recited and
Christmas carols were sung,
-William H. Seabrook III,
Principal.
�Florene Bates" Teacher,
Season's Greetings
May yours
be filled
with pleasant people
all through tl1e Holidays.
The Management and Staff of
Radio Station W.W.N.S..
The Bulloch Herald--Statesboro, Ga
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The ladies mol at the home
or MI's. Beb 'ronnel' for tholl'
regutm' november meeting wed­
ncsdny ut " 0'0100)(. 'l'he pro­
gruru was presented by Ml's.
Jimmie McCorkle, MI'S, Horace
Bird and Mrs. Tunner. 'l11en the
president, MI'., Scott presided
over the business session, The
report rrom U1C sate of greeting
cards was good, 'I'here were dis­
ousstons and plans fol' the an­
nuu I Christmas party to be hold
ut lhe church, During the social
hour the hostess served delicious
refreshments,
'
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A Happy
Wish for
You is
Ours!
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
In Bulloch superto» Court,
January '1'01'111, 195'1,
Libel fOI' Divorce,
Mildred Cal'r)
vs. (
Herman COI'I')
To Herman CRn,
said case:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of Bul­
loch County, Oeorg'ln, to answer
the complaint mentioned In the
caption of her libel for dtvorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L,
Renfroe, Judge of said court.
This 9th day of November, 1953,
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
12-24-2tp,
Tobacco cl inic
here January 6
Teachers whip U. of Fla. 99-86;
G·a. Tech 101-81 in Gator BowlA tobacco clinic wl1l be held inthe Bulloch county courthousejuurny 6 fit ]0 n. 111., Byron Dyer,
rounty ngent, announces,
The tobacco research WOI'1{CI'S
from the Coastn I Plain Expert­
ment Station, Tifton, have been
procured tor the clinic. DI', .I. G,
Gaines, lhe pathologist, will also
be Along to help with lhe disease Xmas decor Winners
,
They wore as1hot as a rim popper-the members of
the Georgia Teacl�ers College basketball team were-and
they scorched the University of Florida 99 to 86 on Monday
night- and then' burnt the Georgia Tech team to a crisp 101
to 81 on Tuesday night in the Gator Bowl Tournament now
being held in the Jacksonville Junior College gym in Jack­
sonville, as part of the annual Gator Bowl festivities.
Womans Club announce
We greet the "whole darn town"
discllssions,
There was considerable diseased
lobarco in Bulloch county last
VCRI', An effort was madc at that
iime to hold a clinic right out in
some of these fields. At lhe recent
county Fa!'m Bureau annual meet­
lng the group asked that 11 clinic
be held prior to the planting time.
The extension tobacco specialists
and the exper-iment station re­
senn-h workers agreed to como
here Wednesday of nex week.
Pfc. Verlln Kusler of Tripp, S. D., stop to examine the tocatten for
their unit's headquarters during a recent field maneuver with X
Corps in Korea. Lieutenant Newton, son of Mr, and Mrs, A, H, Newton,
Rocky Ford, entered the Army in 1945. His wife, Mildred, lives at
344 N, College street, Statesboro. Pfe, Kusler, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Alvin' Kusler, Tripp, arrived in Korea last August. He w,as a brake­
man on the Milwaukee railroad before entering the Army in February
1953. -U. S, Army Photo.
•
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
,
l
MI'S, L. M, Durden, president of
the Stuteaborc Woman's Club, an-
in this Merry Christmas season
On Monduy nlghl thc ooorgtu
• 'I'eachcrs College set II new Gator Stores to close forBowl acortng- record ns they de-
rented the Unlveralty of Florlda
flO lo 86:.1, B. Scearce's men gal New Year's Day Lighting
contest which lhe Amerl-
off to u. slow atart, in the fil'st can Home committe of the club
quurter, tralllng' 21 to 16, Early In aponeored. Mrs, Norman Campbell
lhe 8 concl period, they atnrted U The HtOI'CH und business of
dt-lve which produced 21 polnts in guucsborc will close ror New
11':1 chutmmn of tho committee.
less thnn rive minutes, and shot YeRI"s Day, but will reopen on 'rue wtnnera
were (first, second,
The urermemcter readings
them to 11 la point loud with rout Saturday, .January 2, 1054.
nnd thll'd plnces nrc in the order
fol' the week, Monday, Decem.
minutes to go. 'l'he announoement wlla made by named):
Outside decoralions--MI',
ber 21, through Sunday, De.
,Johnny Hendrix, wl'lLIng In lhe Josh Lunlcl' chall'man of the
und MI'!:!. G, C, Colemnn Jr" Mr,
ccmber 27, were as follows:
Suvannuh Morning News, suld: "It MCl'chnnt's Council. and Mrs. L. A, SCI-uggs, und Miss
High Low
is hal'd to single out any onc He Ildeled lhll,t nL n. meeting jt�8t ���oe l'e���:I��t�S h:�.d lhe
nurses
Monday, Dec, 21 66 48
pluyol' fl'oll'l the game lust night t r 1I CI I t P d
(MondRY night). Bcltlowcz"s shoot�
)001'0 1e 11' s mus
_
fUR e on
FOI' window dccorallons llnd
Tuesday, Dcc, 22 72 41 ing was nolhlng shol't oj senso-
December 10 lhe committee decided
IIghling-Mr and Mr9 H 0
March of D;mes to � �h��r��:dya,y, e��C;,/3 !ri .�� liOn,tll, bll\
fOl' tile nl(�tlel', so WlLS ����nt�l:;tl������O;'�i1!h�II.��: ��n:��� Joncs, �1',-ir1U �,i'8, RaY' �o�ard:
" Friday, Dec 25 44 36
lho cnse with foul' othel's, The unlll the 'council eml hold its nn.
and MI, [LOd MIS, Lamal Hotch·
Saturday, Dcc, 26 56 29
teRm hnd betlel' limn 45 pC I' cent nUll I meelng the Inllol' pa,'l of Ule
Ith:ls,
Sunday, Dcc, 27 60 28
Hvcrage from the noOl'," month, Annoullcemenl of tho date For dool'Wuys-MI'. and
Mrs. G,
b. J 2
On Mondoy night Georgia Tech of tho moetlng will be mudo lutCl', C, Colcman ,Jr., MI', and
Mrs, Jack
eg1n on anuary
The rainfall for the same deCaL d lho Univcl'slty of OCOI'� Whelchel, nnd MI', lUld Ml's. Ollltf
....
week was 2,12 Inches, gin In n tight 06 to 04 game in EVeR'ott
•
lho nthel' opening game of lhe R H Warnock dies The c�lsh prizes wel'e: rlrst prize,
E, L. AndCl'son, chail'mon of the •
toul'Ilnmenl.'· • $]0,00; second, $5,00; und thll'd,
annual l\'fal'ch of Dimes Campaign On 'I'uesdliy night tile
'I'onchel's $2,50 In each clast:llflcollon.
for lho Bulloch County Chapter of Eldel' Cook to he still hal as a fir'e popper, set two art sho t ·11 The pl'lzes were contributed by
the National Foundation fol' In·
'mol'C I'ecor<.i!i in defeating Il slub· I er r 1 ness the Merchant's Council, The Geor''!
fantile Paralysis, anno\lnced Loday M'ddl d
bOl'n, 8cl'nppy,' Gear'glft Tech teHI11 gia POWCI' Company, and the
lhal lhe drive in Bulloch will be- at 1 egl'oun 101 lO 81. By MRS, ,J_OHN A ROBERTSON fOI'mel' Men's GUl'den Club,
gin Janual'Y 2 and extend through
Tmiling mosl of lhe gUIllC, the
January 31, Elclel' VV, '1'. Cool�
oC Nashville, Tenchers cHllghl fire Intc in the
R. H, WUl'l1ocl<, 76, pl'omlnent
The membel's of his committee will pl'each
Lhe New Yeu.1' services lhll'd pel'iod 1.0 pHil away at lIle
retiJ'ed Bl'ool{let businessman, died
ore 'Vcndell Burl{e, Statesboro; at
Lhe Middlegl'ound Primitive end with Chestel' 'Webb scoring
In Lhe Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs, ,1. E, Rowland, POl'tal; Mrs. Baptist
Church on SAturday nnd 3] pOints 1.0 sel n new indlvldllaJ ����el��;C:H.Dccember' 23, afler lL
Felix POI'l'ish, Brooldet; Mrs, W. SlIndny, JanuRry
2 and 3, Thc gamc J'econl. The pl'cvious l'ocol'd
A. Ol'oovel', Stilson; Mrs, John B, morning
services will be at 'IJ :30 was 22 pOints by Allgle Gdne!' of SUI'vlvOI'S Include 11 dllughtcl',
Andel'son, Ncvils; Mrs. I{ate "Vat.
o'clocl<. The, undny evening .SCl'� Flol'ida in IrH�l yeal"s final gOnic
Mrs, 'I', E. Watson, Lithonia; two
son, Registe!'; unci Don McDougf.lld,
vice will be al. 7:30. Thel'e will be Hgninst Ceol'gln Tcnchel's, sons,
01'. C. M, WIlI'noolt, AUu.nta,
Rev, Bel't Joyncl', and Rcv, Hal'- Collegebol'o.
no service Satul'day ('vening, The The 3·1 pOints hy Wcbb, who lUld
W, G, WRI'nocl�, Los Angeles;
I'ison Olliff in chRJ'ge, Burinl was pllblic
is invited to uttend these plnyed only lIlI' c quartcl's Tues·
foul' sisters, Ml's,.T. C. 'l'l'cepol'ioun
HCl'man Bmy is the tl'casul'c)' rew sel'vices, day nig'hl, put him wilhin five and Mrs,
F, M, Hughcs, both of
in the church cemetcl'y. the dl'ivc, pOints of the all-timc toul'llUment BI'ooklet, M1'8, Chul'lcM Pique,
SUl'vivol's include his wifc, Mrs, Miss Maude White is pJ'esident, THOMAS RUCKER JR. !'ecord fOI' thl'ee gomcs of 55 pOinls, Wushingtoll,
0, C" Ml's, Henry
in �1����n',I'��,P��I:�n�����i,C�fOI��!����;' �i:�l��ll�V�J:�:��I'�S i!l'�:�I����;';:� 6��� I ����E:; F��R ���F ��lep���tt���!l�Oli'���r�:IIS�h�I'���'�f��� ��'��,in�t���tl�I'O!��I" t�:ceA'g�:��:
Ul'flguoy, and MI'5 .• Henry
Owen, the county chapter of the Nah"lB.1 Thomas Henl'Y Ruchcl' JI'" 20, n SOl'S Het Monday night agninst
ohlldl'cn.
Denvel', Colorado; Lwo sisters,
Ml's. Foundation, sludent at Oallaudel College, the Florida.
., Funel'ul sel'vlces wel'e held lust
"�Yo L, Jones, Statesbol'o, and Miss MI', Andel'son statcs that the world's only collegc fOl' the deaf,
B sides Wcbb's scoring I'ecol'd, Thursday at 2:30 p, m, nt the
S81'a Pntl'icl{, Statesbol'o;
one
committee is going to use all pos· wns conJil'med Decembel' 22, by
Jim Harley, wh� on Monday night Pl'imiUve Baptist Church by Elder
brothel', �, N, Patl'ici{,
Jackson·
sible SOlll'CeS to Lop lhe $1,903 the the Right Reverend Angus Dunn, 50,OI'e(1 seven pOlllls,
cnmc thl'ough Vll'gll Agon, Eldcl' H., H. Kennedy
The division of business edllcn� ville, I"lol'lda,
., county contributed last year,
He Episcopal Bishop of WaShington,
With 18 pOinls In the Tech gUl11c and Elder ,J, S, Mikell. Alion at Gcol'l!ia Tenchcl's College DJ'. Pntrici( pl'ocUced medlClIle stated lhnt the Farm BUl'eau, the in the chapel of the chul'ch of the to win second h,lgh honol's fol' the Pflllbeal'el'fI werc T, R. Bl'yan, merican Heritage
"ill of[cl' intel'mediate shorthand in pulaski comlllunity of Candlel' P,T,A" lhe schools, social clubs,
the Holy Spirit, in Washington, D, C. Pl'Ofessol's,
whlle Howard (Bo) ,I. C. Cal'pentel', C, m, Williams,
(second course) in Ule Mllsic�Bl1si- county for his entirc Iifc,
He w�s Statesbol'o Theatres, the Home Rev, Otte B. Bel'g, Episcopal
''''a I'I'cn , who actually stal'lcd Lhe W, 0, Denmal'l(, W, C. McllJlvecn,
�ss Building at 7:30 p, m, �\leS� a Mason, and wns very Rclive In Demonstl'ation Clubs, lhe city, to- missionary to lhe deaf,
himself flame �tll'nlng In lhe third qual'tel', and Raymond Toss. Group setting updayS and Thursdays during lhe all community activities until I'e· gethel' with othel' agencies 81'e deaf, presented Mr. Ruckel', got 16, Duvlcl Hal'l'is scol'ed 10 Burial waH In Bl'ooklet cemetel'Y. ,
����I'T���I�t=�� ���l;�II��; �h:\�S ;��� cently, having rctired because
of coopel'Ating in the drive. A Juniol', majol'ing
in malho- po��ts, T he' scored only 16 Smith�Tl1lmfln MOI'tunl'y of Statcs� The Ame't-lcan Hel'itage discU8�
p, 01, Tile COlll'se cal'I'I'es collecre
ill heulth. Dean Baxter of
'V,"V,N,S, llnd matics, Rucitel' expecls to become ,�e, ea.�1 ISfi t t d bora was in char'ge of al'l'ange� slon SCl'ths will hold Its Initial rneet�
t:I
Pallbearers wel'e Hurry Burch, Leodel
Coleman of the Bulloch a draftsman upon grnduation, He P�I� s III le I'S,· qual' CI'
nn
ments.
credit, The tuition charge is
Joc SRI)P, Leo \,Vnl'l'en,
Dove Foss, HOl'ald are assisting with thc pub· has been dcaC since the age
oC Unlled ,by fivc POll1ts, �he� �he Ing
on Monday evening, ,January
SI8,7[1 for lhe quarte!', FUl'ther in- Simon \,Villiams and John Cowal't. Iicity.. ,
three, T�achels, ,put ?n a sensa,llonal ,37. llrt
al 8 o'clock,
formatIOn may be securcd by .. "I" was in I Additional n)lI1ouncements Will His parents are MI', and Mrs,
poinL ballnge 111 the second ql.lHltel at lhe cnd of the game: "They This meeting will be the fh'st
calling M". DJ'emseth at 42'I-J ai' SI11]th.�II1��n M������'1} be made next \\'eelc \RuCI{el' SI'" R.F',D, 6, Statcsbol'o, and l'oa.I·�d,
into n 53-34 lend at pla.yed lhe gl'eatest one quUt'tel' I In a sel'les of eight discussions to
6_!.�I-�L. �c::h:.:a::_}'g:.·c::.'_O:_I_"_"_a_n.:g_el__'_' :- GeoJ'gia.
He Is lhe gl'llndson of the the hillftllne,
have seen In 16 years of coaching be held at intervals of two weeks
- late "Tater" Rucl{cl', and Mrs,
With the SCOI'C at 93 to 70 and and mnny more in watching thl'oughout the coming months,
B th t
Rucke�'.
two minutes and 35 seconds to play baskelball." Adult discussion Is another' sel'·
B h M·I II t lIs FaI"Ill ureau a
---------- Coach Sceul'ce replaccd his "f�n· The Teachers played lhe Unl� vice being offered the public by
o I i.e e , To lhe enllre Geol'gla delegation
tastlc five" with I'esol'ves wllh lhe vel'slly of Geol'gla I".t night, but youI' IIbl'al'y, It Is not" study
therc was no mistaken fact that stuncl/5 sCl'caming, "Oel fl hundl'ed.' the Hel'ald was pl'lnted before course not' an answer pl'ogl'um but
Southern' States WI·n a real vI·ctory
lhe agreement was in effect a "The Little Man" Sceal'ce said gallle lime, a series of programs designed to
proposal to continue 90 pel' cent give people an opportunity
to ex�
SUPPOl'ts, MI', Mikcll declared" plore their
Amer'lcan heritage,
This J'ecent notional Fal'm C' t h d lect·on set reading and talking ubout theconvention was truly a wOI'klng oun yon. e· I things which have gone Into theconvention all the way, M.I'. Mikell making of America, ..
sLated in completing his I'epol't on Matel'lals fol' reading, leu.dershlp
the en lire pl'ogram. tor Tuesday.. January 5
for discussion and n meeting place
I
fOI' the group will be provided by
tho Iibl'al'Y, Tn ordel' to give every
membel' an opportunity to enter
Voters of Bulloch county RI'e I'C- so much ovcl'Y yeal' to replacc, actively Into discllsslon, the mem�
minded of the bond eleclion set Voters mllY vole fOl' 01' against bel'shlp of the group is limliefl.
fOl' T1Iesday, Janun.l'y 5, whcn they anyone of the three bond issues Registration is now under way at
will vote on three issucs totaling sepal'ately. the library where complete detail�
$500,000 wilh which to constl'ucl
------------- concerning the progl'am may be ob·
nelV bl'idges, a ncw jail, and en- BRIDGE CLUBS ASKED talned.
lal'ge lhe coul'thouse. TO GIVE DIMES IN
Alien Laniel', chall'lllRn of t?e MARCH
OF DIMES ORIVE
county commissioners states that Ml's. Anita. Spiers, who was
the c�tlnty will not have to mise named by MIlI'oh of Dimes chah'·
taxes fOJ' funds with which to pay man E, L, Andel'son to
work out
off the bonds, "'I'hls can be done n plRn fOl' the bl'ldge clubs of lhe
with the savings effccted by using cily to pal'ticipate in the 1954
concrete on the bl'ldges instead oC Mar'ch of Dimes campaign, an�
lumber which hun cosl the county nouneed today that she is asking
lho' club's firsL unnual Chl'lstmas
nounced this week the winners In
A. B. McDOUGALD
-AMOCO-
Rites held (or
Harley Warno�k
Hnl'ley Wnrl1ocl(, !)7, died Sattll'·
day aftel'noon, Decembel' 26, in
�e Bulloch Cqullty HORpilnl. Ho
'Gas fl IH'elong resident of the
Stilson community und was a
noted horticulturist.
He raised citl'us fl'uits and ba­
nanns, a rRl'lty in lhis climate, and
.lso IlllJny unusunl stl'ains of aza­
leas and camellias, 1"01' the !)[\Sl11-------------
w\'el'n.l yenl's he had operated a D J Z Patl'l'ckmeal curing phllll in Stilson, r.,. .
Mr's, OUI'den StOttCB that credit
tOI' thc success or the contest goes
lo MI's. Campbell, chairman, and
M.I'S, m. w, Stubbs, co�chah'man,
She stntes that she hopes that
this yeal"s contct:lt will stlmulatc
morc and more Intel'est in home
decoration 8s the yeal's go by, She
expl'essed hel' apprecla.tlon for all
who plll'tlcipated In it, the com­
mittee, the judges, those who
fUl'nlshed the pl'lzes and the clll�
zons of Statesbol'O,
SUI'vivOI'S are his widow, MI'S,
Blanche Giril'deau ''''o.l'nocl(; a sis�
tfr, r-.[I'S, Bob WI'ight, Stilson; five
brothers, Donnie and Fl'ed WaJ'·
flock, Stilson, Howard \oVol'noci{,
Brooklet, Roscoe and Hobnl Wal'�
flock, Savannah,
'
dies at age o( 78you a most
Merry Christmas,
The Woman's Club WllS hostess
to 11 dlnncl' given fol' the judges
on the cvcning of Decembel' 23,
They wel'e MI'S, J, H, Wyalt, Mrs,
Hamp Smith, and MI'S, T. R. Bryan
of Bl'Ooklet.
F\1I1C1'a I services fOl' 01', J, Z.
Pall'icl(, 78, of Pulasld, who died
fit tho Bulloch County Hospitnl
eal'ly'Monday morning, were held
Tuesday pfternooll nt 3:00 fl'om
the
Lal(c PI'imilivo Baptist Chul'ch,
��IIIlCI'n I services wel'e conducted
at 3:30 p, rn. Sunday at Fellow·
��ip Pl'imitive Baptist Church,
Burin I wos in F'elJowship Cel1lc�
lel'Y,Marydell Styles. Inc.
-1490 On Your Dial-
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro, Georgia
L- �.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�������������I
We'd like to sit
at your fireside
to greet you personally,
Merry Christmas,
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
FRIGIDAIRE SALES & SERVICE
21 West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Pallbeal'el's were Aubrey Bl'own,
Donald Brown, 'W, D, Swinl, Dnn
I.." J. H. HUl'den and .), A.
S�uman,
r·
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, Bal'l1es F'uneral Home
chal'gc or al'l'angements,
wns
SHORTHAND COURSE TO
BE OFFERED AT T,C,
'If,} •
10; �".lY�.'\.' I
�; f
,
We take "time out"
from a busy season
to extend
'(
(
. .;
. , n ncreo e increase I
Benson in addl'essing Ule conven�
The southcrn states achieved u llclpated
collO g
lion delegates, the one Mr. l\'rII�ell
teal Vicl.ol'Y in the National Farm (01' 195<1. I' I PPol'l and lhoughl stood
out most \�as lhat
Burea�1 convention, as fa!' as lhe r,t won, he : l����s'A��,B.F'. and the Secretary of Agl'icultul'e und
organiZational activities OI'e COI1� agl eement fOI I Ian to lhe United Slates Departmcnt, of
cerneu, H" P. Miltell, Bulloch coun� midwcsl group 01: ��e lhl� Agl'i. Agriculture do nol have thety preSident, thinlts, scel{ un nn�e��h�;�� which in ef. I'esponsibility of wl'iling a ffll'l111!J', ]\'lil{ell along with .T, H. culturRI Ac ' , I t'on giv. program, That is thc job and
WyalL and W. C. Hodges, as well fecl would nS!1l,II'ell�:7.�s �e:'m8nent I'esponsibility of Congl'css, 'Vhat·
as sOllle 02 othel' delegates fl'om Ing'SoUUlCI'1\ plod, .]� Iso won ever the pl'ogl'am authorized and
Geol'gia, attended the A.mel'icRn 90 pel' cent SUpPOltS. W s�cl'n and enacted by Congress, the Secl'etal'Y
Fa�m Bureau convention in over oPposi�ion, fr���s
'
�ominallol1 or Agl'lcultul'e and the Deparlment
ChIcago two weel{s ago, north�cl1s�Cln 0; efvaltel' Randolph, of Agrlcultul'c will cal'l'Y
out ac·
In brief, southern stale Fal'111 and ,election I Alabama FIlI'Ill cOl'ding to law, .BUI'eatls wel'e I'esponsible for ap- presldenL of
tlC
U position MI'. Mikell Slimed. up lhe
con�
proximaLely two.thlrds of the gain Bureau Fed�I'BlIOn'f L�, l�mel'iCal1 venllon I'eport on the agreed to
in, Illembership, fol' 1953, he of vice p!',esldC1��(�erati�n, pl'oposal by saying the Bul1�Ch
IXl!nteci out. Of the approximately FRrlll BUI
eall po
f lho l'ecog- county
ral'mcl's, a� well as
Geol gin
99,000 gain, ovel' 65000 camc from These
nre n rew 0
lhern FAI'I1l fal'mers,
are not too �al'tlculal'
the hUlithel'n I'egl�n, This trend nilions �\'on b� t��o�'o completely what thc farm pro�'nm I� called:
nJay have had 11 beRring on the BUl'eallS Ill, n. h�1
c
within lhe ovel'� so long
as the pOSItion of 90, pet
�Ilthel'n victory whereby southern !'evel's
d Plctl,ll e I'e Ol'ts, Of cent supports on basiC
commoctllics
llates 1"01'111 'Bureaus won Ule nil Ol'gallizallol�fl �le t sratements gl'own by soulhel'n
formers 81'e,
�king or the American FA.I'm lhe mn.ny sigm' clenf Agriclliture maintained,
lIUrCRtl F'ederation on the now an� mado by
SeCl'ctal'Y 0
our very best to you.
And we're delighted to wish you
the very best Holiday ever,
East Georgia Peanut Company
East Georgia Trading Post
Statesboro, Georgia
bridge club hostesses to secure the
official "March at DImes" toldel'"
[rain MI', Andel'son and fill them
as the club's contl'lbution, instead
of offel'lng prizes, Further Intor­
mation I'egardlng how her plan
works mny be secured by call1na
her at 724-R1.
liE II D Isso ea ers
Day Phone 157 Night Phone 445·L
